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Many improvements are being
made in Currixnzo, end others ale
being considered, null increased
activity is anticipated in till lines
ot business tile coming lull a ml

winter.
Contractor A. I. V. Nilsson
expects to bt rushed the balance
of tile year to finish Ills paving
emit nictn before frost sets in.
11
has just crjinple tfil laying a
cement sidewalk nin th of thu
Hnnk, anil this week has
n crew of men laying a walk from
the Paden drug store south to the
Commercial hotel. This will give
Main street a continuous sidewalk
from iln Miiitlierii limit to about
me hundred yards north of the
Hank, which will mil
only improve the appearance of!
that thoroughlare anil increase
the value of the abutting property, but will attract business in
that iliiectiou, Two or three
sidewalks connecting Kl l'asoiivc.
with Main street would complete
the good work -- a crossing from
Alauiognrdo avenue to thu post
office mid a sidewalk from the
Ulirnuy hotul on HI Paso avenue
wait to Main street, would supply
two important links in thu chain
of sidewalks.
Mr, Nilssoii has a number of
contracts to build sidewalks in
diiforcut parts of thu city, and by
next summer a board sidewalk in
OnrrijtuA will be a curiosity.
'I'o help solve the runt question
Iftitl reduce the cost of living,
many people are thinking seriously of building homes, mid the
arc that the carpenters
and buildcis will "go to bat" as
soon as the hot weather is over.
A new church on the east side
is under way, and should be completed lung before cold weather

Santa 1'e, N. M., August 1.
The commercial poach crop
thtoiighout the slate is to be
short, according to the Monthly
Ciop Reporter. The crop will be
23,01)0 bushels against
227,000
last year.
Kalllr corn will be (.,020,001)
bushels, against .1,582,000 last
year, or nearly 100 pur cent over
last year. Thu acruagu in Kaffir
corn is greater than the total of
all crops 20 years ago.
New Mexico stands near the
head of thu status in production
for 101'), in percentage. "New
Mexico 11 1.5, Arizona 103.4, Colorado 03. u, Montana 40.7.
Indian corn 1,000 acrus, yield
5,2nS,000
estimated
bushels.
Outs estimated yield 1,875,000
bushels; barley, 518,000 bushels;
potatoes, 1,120,000 bushels; sweet
potatoes, 150,000 bushels; hay,
405,000 tons; apples, 1,208,000
bushels; beans, 121,000 acres,
yield 013,000 bushels.
There are 15,01)0 acres in cotton,
with a stand of 100 pur cunt.
Total crop values for I'll') will
exceed $S0,OU0,000 or more than
$200 per capita, making the state
in agriculture for
the llrst time in its histury.
The products of agriculture are
more valuable than the total of
all mines and oil wells of thu
state which don't mean they will
be so next year.

HIE

TACKLING
OF

HIGH

NI5W

(OST

LIVING

Ulo (.rniulr Mrpuljllei
The government has tit Inst
awoke to the fact that the cost of
living has reached a serious crisis
and (list domestic problems are
worthy ol a little (just a very
little) of the attention that lias
been heretofore all given to
Kiiropeau affairs.
The first measure is to sell
about $300,000,000 worth of army
food supplies thru the postoiTice
ilepurttiieut, which will settle the
high cost" of "living for iiboul
I

MU.XICO,

FRIDAY,

AUGUSTS,

The State Tax Commission
The Slate Tax Commission will
hold a session for Lincoln county
at the court house, Carrizozo on
August 15 and lb to hear appeals
from the commissioners' court,
tl is understood that the slate
field agent, who has been over
(lie county, has raised the assessor's figures in many cases,
and these 'cases will come before
Uioroiiimission. The commission
will be in session here two days
Tilly, as it is scheduled to hold a
STsslou in Santa K'osa on the 17th.

New Mexico Lends

hours.
In Naval Recruits
What is the cause of the high
cost ol living? There is plenty
San Francisco, August 2,
ol food, more than enough for Naval recn.ltiug
ollicers
are
our needs
The trouble lies in planning u contest between ports
the distribution, mainly.
on thu list of call for the Pacific
As an illustration of how food ioet after its arrival for recruits
is wasteful!)- handled there is the and also between the ships themcase ol a car of onions raised in selves us to which will obtain the
Ohio, purchased by a New York ifiost new men.
All new men
commission house, who later sold possible will be recruited at each
it to Huston concern, without even port and taken along the present
seeing the car, except a profit on cruise, it was said.
it; was old by the Huston tl rill to
Reports received here were to
a fl r tn in llulfalo, after the Huston the effect in a recruiting contest
firm hud taken their prollt, and between ships on the Atlantic
again sold to an Ohio commission coast before their departure, the
firm not more than fifty miles llagship New Mexico led all
fifom where the onions
weie others with more than 500 reraised. The car of onions had cruits, all of whom arc making
rumbled from city to city, over the present tour.
road after road, each railroad
Wasting Words
company and commission house
taking its toll, and finally lauded
A number of geologists, govto the consumer with all these
unnecessary ehmges tucked onto ernment and private, are curryon a somewhat spirited debate
the pricu the grower received, a ing
over the prospects for oil in New
very small portion of the ultimate
Mexico. So far an we can see the
As long as this system is
price.
of evidence, obtained by
permitted to exist we shall fight welltl
"receiinnid Sxlftflistivosludy seems
witli the high cost ol living. Wi
to be on the side of the affirmaraise meat in New Mexico, ship
tive.
it to Kansas City to he butcheied
lint when they get through
and cured, and then buy it back,
pulling hair they will be just
t
plus double
charges, pack
where they began neither side
ing House prollt, mlilulcmaii's knowing
the answer.
piolit, and incidentals. We raise
There is but one geologist that
vegetables and fruits, ship (hem
can settle the matter a drill ut
to lar distant points, and ultietui of a long cublu. mately buy them back in the the
shape of canned fruits and vege
twenty-fou-

r

-
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War's

THE

ts

AMERICAN

LEGION

Chluugu News

of Military lieatri Wili bs Paid te (lis
Miamy sf Comrade Kaswlts,
the better
By B. I, Berry Poit, A. L.
physique and the admirable bear-lu- g
of the trained soldier, were
COMRADES
TO RIP0RT AT POST
quickly visible. It took a little
longer for the psychological byThe death of William K.
products to manifest themselves. Knowles, late of Company A,
The question of what they would 32'Jtli, Infantry, 83rd Division,
be was, of course, in another form member of the licnjamiti 1. Uerry
the question of the putt the re- Post, American Legion, Carriturned soldiers were going to zozo, N. M., was not reported to
play in the life and work uf the the local Post until after he was
nation. Uatu begins tu accumu- buried and the local organization
late showing that the war has had no chance to send representagiven our country- mental and tives to his funeral. The deceased
Some valuable
the war, susli us

-

moral assets of vast worth.
Employers testify to the added
efllciency of the returned soldier.
One large Chicago institution recently applied approved tests tu
Its inuny employees who had been
in military service.
The tests
showed that 64 percent were
better workers than before, that
32 percent were unchanged, uud
that l per cent were below their
former level. The greatest improvement wus found in men of
fairly long service. The men
who showed deterioration hud all
been sent to the training camps
about two mouths before the war
ended. In other words they had
been unsettled in their habits and
hud not time to profit from military discipline and instruction.
liven more striking evidence of
beneficial reactions is seen in the
d
way in which the
newly returned men are
fur patriotic service in the
ranks of the American Legion.
That new organization holds
aloft a standard of patriotism, uf
demociacy ami of helpful comradeship. It seeks tu curry onward in civil life the principles
the soldiers fought for and also
spirit with
the
which they fought.

soldier served his country well
and faithfully overseas, and the
locul Post of the Legion uf which
he wus a member will show their
respect by sending a detachment
to decoratu his grave, ami lire a
salute. The Post commander has
issued the following order;
"rIMw

Mimtlltnre nf llm lln.t in

Post of the American
cgioti, Carrizozo, will assemble
at Ancho, N. M. Sunday, August
17, 1919, at 4:00 p. in. for the
purpose of decorating the grave
of Comrade William 13. Knowles.
All who are prepared to do su, are
instructed to come in full uniform.
The detachment will form in
column of squads ut Ancho and
will march to the burying ground.
Hie following men will come iu
the uniform of their organization
ud provide themselves with rilles
0
of a caliber not less than u
A Laudable Object
and three rounds uf ammunition:
R. C. Killingnworth, Corona;
All members of Benjamin 1.
Wude A. Porter, Corona; Harney
Uerry Post, American Legion,
W. Wilson, Ancho; Ubb K. Jones,
who possibly can, are requested
Carrizozo; Tom Sncll, Carrizozo;
to report at headquarters for inRollu A, Parker, Carrizozo; John
structions. "Taps" will be sound-de- d
Henry Hoffman, Carrizoto; An
over the remains of Comrade
tonio Garcia, Carrizozo.
W. A. Knowles in the Audio cemeCars will be provided to convey
tery, Sunday 17lh i nut. , and memthe soldiers and sailors from Carbers who still have their uniforms
rizozo to Audio and return, and
are requested to wear them on
from Corona to Ancho and return.
the occasion. As this will be the
Eh Nit st M. Hkicki.iiv,
llrst military funeral conducted
THE TINNIE TEST WELL
Post Commander,
by thu Fast, the commander deUy llBNJAMlN II. IiOKTON,
ittb ill.
Adjutant.
sires to make it as impressive as
Tinbm fsr Dirritk oa Groaad
The farmers mid fruit growers possible, and hopes to see every
from Tiunia, east of
Reports
OXjicvl to garner thu largest crops member who can spare the time
Lincoln, on the Hondo, are to the
Packing concerns are
There Are Others
in thu history of Lincoln county, in his place on the occasion, and tables.
to pack and store eggs, Pinal Red Cross Shipment ellect that the company recently
permitted
good
anil
high invites o" civilians who have
and with
markets
Elimination of Carrunzu with
to drill for oil,
by products
Lincoln County Chapter of the incorporated there
prices fo'r their produce, will have means ol transportation to attend butter and milk and
the least damage possible is the
not
is
timlosing
any
The
time.
a
meat
ol
lm months, wnitiuu lor
American Weil Cross, we are inThis applies also. Comrade Knowles did his
fat pockut books.
bers uud irons for the derrick are only solution uf thu Mexican pro
rise in piue.
formed by Mrs. J. 11. French,
also to elorltuien, little and big.
part as a soldier. Let us there
on
ground, a force uf builders blem, William Gates, of Baltiot
villi
cost
fond
never
The
be
h tharcfore follows that busi- fore do honor to the memory ol reinedied U legislation. Then-mus-t chairman of the Supply Com- are the
engaged erecting the tower more, told u house committee lust
mittee, made its final shipment
ness houses and traders aru look- a
brave soldier.
uu the well-sitand, it is said, week.
be
a
sensible
mid
cconomiial
ol garments
Satutiluy.
last
ing forward to a season of
This is a simple, easily under
iu readiness to
distribution.
These garments were finished in everything will be
prosperity, uud are arranging Visiting
Eastern
Markets
iu the llrst test well iu Lin stood program, the merits of
spud
every detail, to the last button,
necordiiigly by laying in large
coln county within thirty days. which commend thcmselvus the
Government Surplus
button hole, hook and eye, uud
tnekt,
more highly iu viewot yesterday's
Albert Zeigler, of the firm of
He
Sold leaves the Chapter with a 100 per Doyle Murray, un enterprising statement by the Mexican presiStocks to
Taken nil in all thu outlook fur tfiugler itros, led last Saturday
on
Hondo,
who
the
cent record for work accom- merchant
business in general in Carrizozo ftir the eastern markets, whete he
Washington, July 30. Through
owns considerable stock in the dent iu which he cynically dethis fall is exceptionally brig lit.
Will purchase new stoek far tile the postmasters ol the country plished. Nothing more could be
company, is helping to speed up clared that the petroleum in
fall and winter trade. Merchun the war (U'partineut will oflcr to- said for any organisation.
the work, as he believes his coin.' terests ara deliberately seeking to
Of Interest to New Mexico dise ie still in the ascendant, and morrow direct to consumers its
pauy stands u fair chance of being stir up ill feeling between tile
to
will
for
likely
soar
continue
Ben West Makus Arrest the llrst to strike oil in the state, United States and Mexico and
present available supply of surOil Prospectors.
some tune, but Mr. Keigler line plus foodstuff amounting to apthat foreigners uf any nationality
lieu West, mounted policeman and claim that $10,000 vuted by are welcome so long as they abide
Santa Ke, N. M., A tig net 2.
been through the markets snuftesi proximately HI, 000,000 pounds.
the legislature fur the first cum
Mexico, especially
A case uf great interest to all that be has uotuiug to team about This surplus consisting of , .nnied and special officer ol the II!. I'. & pany
producing oil in commercial by the laws of
S.
W.,
men
two
Jural!
ut
anesied
per win interested in oil or mineial buyluu, and may be deoeuded on vegetables and meals, is expected
If
so drawn or Inare
laws
those
quantities iu the state.
With
possibilities ot New Mexico atete to get the best goods at the low to be sold within a week at prices lust week on the charge of having good drilling luck they should terpreted by Mr. Carranza as to
Inn ds wbs decided Thursday by est figures, which means that rupieseutiiig the cost to the gov iu their possession and concealing
oil within seven mouths, include confiscation uf American
stolen goods that hud been taken strike
District Judge Ilollommi, who customers will get the beurflt ol ernment plus postage.
if oil is th ere.
Here's hoping property and a general policy of
from a box car which had beau
overruled the demurrer f the his buying knowledge, lie ft
making it hot for Americans.
Arrangements for the sale ol
your company may get both- tale laud commissioner and held riects to be gouo about two weeks. the foodstuffs, directed by a broken open ut that point. The will lie a big advertisement for
Until Carranza is "eliminated"
that A Kvans, ul Port Sumner, dividing his time between the St. resolution passed yt iterday by ofllcur made a search at the homes Lincoln county.
it is idle to talk uf sincere friendof the men arrested and recovered
was .oWlled to a full deed to stole Louis ami Chicago markets.
ship and amicable relations be
the House were nude today at a
j
a quantity of the stolen goods.
laade purchased, with no uilnsral
tween the two countries.
conference held by Secretary
Oil Lease Revenue
The prisoners, Nlrves Onti
rights reserved by tilt state.
Vaccinate Now
This gentlciuuti aided tiurmauy
llakcr with Mist olllce department
vers and Salomon llotizales, both
Itvans asked a writ of uiiuidnmiis
all he dared against the United
officials.
The state land oflice has issued
A case of small pox is reported
of lhirun, were brought here uud
to sotuoel the closing at the deal
States; he demonstrated beyond
Secretary liakcr said a price
a statement showing that the de
by the commissioner and the state across the truck this week, and list covering the entire available arraigned before Mrs. Lillic Mc
he is nu enemy of
;
recti' veil from oil refutation that
has ton days to plead before step have been taken to confine surplus would be prepared at mice. Scott U. S. Commissioner, uud purtment has
Americu ami Americans. Camousince
on
Decern
state
lands,
it at its breaking out place.
by Attorney 'eaea
were representee:
maudawtit shall issue.
he ie going to
IMils list would be sent out to
t,,t; beginning of the flaged or openly,
The cute binges on nu net of School will reopen in less than each ul the 54,000 postmasters of Ilium, of Durau, but the prisoners! Uer l' l918'
policy.
continue un
fiscal
year,
a
of
$132,000.
total
the last legislature in requiring a month, and to avoid danger the country and to every rural had no witnesses and made no
There is no use considering the
effurt to refute the charge. Mack
the land commissioner, in state delay uud confiumm it is urged route carrier.
Mexican problem without making
Have fuith In your home tuwti this a major premise.
land sales, to reserve mineral by the health autliorities-ci- ty
The puslmusteis and carriers Johnson, of Tucumcari, was pre,
the school will act us government salesmen, ant ami represented the govern- Kvery dollar spent lit your home
tights, If the laud under contract and county--anboard, that all children who hare Informing interested
ttml bean leased lor mineral
Mr. and Mrs. K. 1 Mudge left
consumers ment, The prisoners were bound town is a benefit to the town
vaccinated of the prices and methods of sale over to await the action uf the Your town is the best town yolt Saturday for Sail Diogu, Caliot if previously furmally not recently been
designated by the commissioner should promptly do so. Don and taking otilcr for foodstulls. federal grand jury in the sum uf know mid you know It. Think fornia, for a sixty-da- y
slay, The
us mineral or probable mineral wall until school opens vac
clearance sale a. $2,000 each, uud their attorney is that way, when you feel like first leave "Daddy" Mudge has
laiuUi The court Hold that none dilute now and there woutL he Trading company's store termin endeavoring to secure the bond making a purchase, whether
had for a luug time, and he'll
of the eoiidltioua existed.
any trouble when school begins minutes Aug. 15, lest you forget' fur that amount ut Santa Kusa.
pair of shoes or uu automobile.
eujoy It to the hill,
whole-hearte-

e,

geu-erf-
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THE OARRIZOZO

Net Frocks Are

Sissy

Quite in Favor

'

By 8. & HACRLBY

r
Itnn drought
wnrm
of tho
OcllKlilful nrrny
chnmiltiK tlrcsscs of lino wlillo net
richly cnmlilncil with embroidered panels of tmtlstn which nrc now taking
the plnco of tlio HnRerlo gown for tho
Vlnliorntc ocenslnns when such n sum-mr- r
frock la needed,
Tlif fine round tlirrnr net lend
tlicnwlves heuullfully for IhlH tort of
dross nml nro nccoptr-i- l for Infonnnl
rvrnlnK nfTnlr ns well no for llioso
fortniil nftemonti occasions such n
country club Ioiih nnd lirlilco parties.
Now nnd then, nlisr-rvt- '
a fnslilon correspondent, one finds tho embroidery
on the net usually dono In fine whlto
cotton thread In n snmll trallltiR employed to put tho druss together nnd
mid further richness, for tho Idea of

Tho

forth

n

Charming

Frock of Embroidered Net
With Filet Lace,
this sort of frock seems to ho to mnke
It ns elaborate ni possible.
Conrse
while net Is used for tho debt slip
underneath, over which Is liunu tho
first layer of tho outsldo material.
One elaborate gown shown n very
fklmpy underskirt with threo small
ruffles of tho net placed ono above tho
other upside, down along tho bottom.
Tho embroidered net Is used In nn
npron drapery for tho front of the
dklrt nnd has u very wldo sash of del
lilue sntln ribbon running under the
fdgo of thin npron nnd draping over
tho hips to bo tied In n very wldo how
nt the wnlxtllne In tho bacK, This
wish Is so wide Indeed that It nppcam
utmost Ilka n husilo of tho satin plticc-nt the buck. Tho bodlco Is put together with wldo diet laco nnd Is quite
ns I'liihurnto as tho skirt, repcutlni;
mi embroidered panel In n vestco effect. The sleeves nro lonccr than tho
French models but do not enmo qulto
to tho elbow.
An Effective Combination.
One of tho effective combinations In
the elaborate typo of dress Is displayed
In it gown of white organdie nnd white
net combined. Tho net, embroidered
In n very handsome design, forms the
upper part of tho (town, wlillo tho
tucked from wnlst to hem, Is
placed In sldo panels. Tho finest of
Irish crochet lace Is used us n trim-min- e
on this frock, edging tho collar,
which Is cut In deep points In the
front nway from tho throat, nnd dicing the two pockets placed on tho front
net panel In the skirt,
Tho stunt
sleeves nro nlso edged with lncc.
No sash Is used on this dress, nnd
bemuse of tho benuty of tho design
nnd the material nono Indeed
Is
needed.
Ono fiecg nny number of
dresses with tho finely tucked sldo
panel h In nil sorts of lino cotton ma
terlnls. Ah the tucks lire ns n rule not
more than half nn Inch wldo and nr.'
plnccd so closely together ns almost to
overlap thoy do not thicken tho figure
in spite of tho fact thnt they run
round Instead nt up nnd duwn
While the white dress is Uio
now nnd ngnln one finds a color
i'omblimtlon worthy of ame as, for
Instance, In n soft Utile i.ne lecc
tiling which has the uppn part en
tlrely of Illicit plaited nitron pale
jjjnk In color. The lower part of tho
skirt Is tnnde of nn embroidered panel
jf net appllqued onto the chiffon nml
ilhistiMl off nt the sides and back with
PjiSuRli of tho plain net to give tho
ilfiWM width, nnd let us note, In pas
he, thnt skirts nro somewhat wider
liBi the irlng flint showing predicted.
It is welt known thnt thin fnbrlcs
ate not graceful when skimped nnd
tho tight straight effects must bo
avoided for really good nnd
sffWeful results.
Solves a Problem.
Tho use of lino net with other
this summer solves n problem
of what to do with tho embroidered
imnels which come from tho Philip-jiiiiti- ",
Switzerland
or Franco nnd
MhU-no often nro too much for ft
ihlrt waist qnd yet not enough for the
dress. Rome of tho most pleasing results obtained are shown by cfevorl,

putting theso panels

together with

handsome lace, filet or Irish crochet,
nnd filling out nil tho required spaces
with tho fine net
In speaking of this sort of gown
ono must not forget that the sash la
often Its most Important part, for ono
Is just ns npt to find It forming almost
the cntlro back na not, the narrow
Inch-wid- e
string belts being left for
other dresses. If, however, ono prefers the narrower type
ribbon with ptcot edges Is used In two

strips.
Contrasting with the elaborately
draped nnd licfrltlcd frock wo find tho
straight
frock,- nlmost perfectly straight from neck to hem,
In
favor,
much
The chemlso frock It
one-plcc-

Is called nnd Is made of embroidered

panels of net nnd laco or embroidered
batlsto combined with the net. On
this type of dress the tinsh Is very
wldo and tied Its full width about tho
wnlst as straight nrid unrelieved' by
folds or drawing In as n child's. Of
courso the dress Itself buttons down
the back nnd tho long lines thus re-

main unbroken.
Ruffles as Trlmmlnfl.
Weo rumen of plnln organdie nnd
very nnrrow edges of Vnlcnclenncslnoo
nro used ns trimming. In tho plnco of,
tho braiding tho organdie Is now nnd
then covered with machine stitching,
which has tho snmo effect, nlwnya
done In white, ns for some reason this
Is to lio n white summer, nt least as
fnr ns our finest frocks go. This
stitching wns used a gTcnt deal during the winter nn hats nnd turbans nnd
on silk dresses, but ns yet this Is tho
first season It has nppenrcd In the thinner fnbrlcs, thereforo Its presenco
tells of Its being tho newest thing.
Ono of tho most delightful fnbrlcs
for tho less clnbornto dress than thoso
described Is tho cross-barreorgandie,
so sheer and fine thnt It Is a delight to
wearer nnd beholder endlessly. It Is
found inndo up Into a rather dressy
morning frock of almost shirt-waisimplicity, though tho addition of tiny
ruffles of footing nlong tho wldo low col-lo- r,
nlong tho sleeves nnd on tho tops
of tho llttlo pockets plnccd on tho front
of tho skirt relieves the dress of nny
plainness whatever. A straight round
bolt holds In tho wnlst nnd at tho
back n wldo sash of tho organdlo Is
edged tho full length, with tho footing
frilled Into place. Accompanying this
delightful frock Is a
hat
of tho snmo material with a Boft edgo
nnd bows of whlto net standing up at
Just tho right nnglo In front.
Oraandle Still In Favor.
Of courso wo uro not to think for
n moment that organdie has lost Its
fnvor, though theso finer dresses bnvo
pushed It somewhat to one sldo on
dressy occasions. Organdie Is delightful to sco on the other person.
It
belongs by right to youth nnd slim
figures, for Its rigidity and Its cxtrcmo
thinness nro both ngalnst It In tho
woman's eyes.
Tho brilliant colors nro much In favor for fine frocks nnd enn be mado as
simple or as fussy as ono desires.
Ono
of roso pink has n tight underskirt
with a deep hem nnd over this hnng
four panels of tho pink organdie
edged with narrow laco frills. A bib
of tho organdlo with tho laco extending from tho neck to the bottom of the
blh appearing below tho pink sntln
snsli Is Introduced In tho front of the
wnlst to glvo tho popular vestco effect,
which seems to mge with tho same

Popular Dreta Made Attractive by,
Philippine Embroidery.
favor tho early spring gave It The
buck of the wnlst I plain, relieved nt
the neck only by n deep collar of tho
organdlo and tho sleeves,
short to the elbow, liavo also tho laco
frills finishing them.
lace-edge-d

Fashion Forecast
Ited hats will bo featured In summer millinery
red millers, red garden
sport lints nnd tho moro elaborate
mushroom shnpo for nflernoon year,
lids color nolo In millinery Is especially cffectlvo with nil white or grsy
gowns.

(Cosrtlsbt,

nil, br the UeClure
paper eradicate.)

News-

NEWS.

lamp on the front perch water shelf,
so's Mr. Heals won't ketch bis feet on
that rickety old floor I"
Johnny fol
Alice Km'ly obeyed.
lowed her out, and the young lover,
waiting In tho shadow of the big pine,
In the revealing light, saw her foldrd
In Johnny's una, nnd In npparrnt
willingness receiving Johnny's kisses.
Ilo turned on his heel, nnd with his
henrt on (Ire, went back to town, Mat
tle Lou meant well, but shn wns mistaken about Allco Kmlly's feelings.
Well, ho wns dono I
When their mother's light wns out
the two girts slipped out to the big
pine. After nn hour's wait, chilled to
tho bone, they crept back to bed.
"Hev sure sold he'd wait, but I ex
pect ho concluded he'd better come
back tomorrow, It belli' so late," Mattle
Lou whispered.
"Don't cry so, Sissy J
It'll come out all right."
Several days passed and Ilcverly did
not come, but Johnny did. Also ho
brought news.
'That Ilcv Dixon I snw out here Is
goln' to marry some tltno In July, my
niece, Hannah Smith, over In Lancas
ter" lie told Mlnervn cnrclessly on
Suntlny,
"I'm nfrnld she ain't doln'
much, And hero's tho silk I brought
to tnoko my little girl's, weddln' dress."
After that Alice Emily protested no
more ngalnst marrying Johnny, but on
lite day preceding the day thnt wns to
bring the wedding night, sho looked at
tho silk dress, Mattle Lou, her eyes
red from surreptitious weeping, was
bent over her.
"Don't tako too much pains with
that dress, Mattlo '.ou. I'm never "
to wear It while I'm alive."
"What did you say, Slseyl" Mattle
Lou's lips trembled.
Allco Kmlly laughed and went down
tho stairs. Next day sho laughed nnd
sung nil day over the preparations, bu'
n sense of drend weighed on Mnttle
Lou's heart. At five o'clock jyincrvn
bade her quit work.
"Allco Em'Iy's done went upstairs
to nap fer nn hour, so she'll be fresh-lonkl- n'
fer the ceremony at eight
o'clock, and you do the same," she
bada her. "Somo feller at the weddln'
might git tuck with you I"
With leaden feet Mattle Lou climbed
to their room; the red silk dress lay
ou the bed, but Allco Kmlly wns not
there. Nor wns sho anywhere In the
house or yard. Across Mottle's trou
bled mind an awful thought flashed.
Without saying anything to her mother, she rnn down tho path that led to
the river, A little way down the path
she rnn Into a young man.
He throw out his arms to snvo her
from falling, then they tightened
around her.
'Oh, honey I" ho cried, "dou't you
know me? I'm Kills Ilrooks come hnck
fot you I Why' what's the matter, Mattlo Lou!"
She did not look at him or nnswer
him, but pushed him away from her
nnd run to the river bank.
At tho water's edge, Allco Kmlly
stood, swaying wcnkly.
"I'd better
drownd mysc'f," sho wns snylng, "than
to
see
Ilcv
to live
married to another
woman, and me married to nn old
thing I despise but tho water Is so
deep and cold oh, I'm afraid, nfrold!"
Mattle Lou seized her nnd drew her
unresistingly awny from the river.
"Oh, Mattle Lout" sho walled, "I'm
so miserable, so miserable I"
Ilrooks took hold of Maltle Lou's
arm. Honey, what's troublln' her?"
Holding fast to him with ono arm
and to her sister with the other Mattlo Lou sobbed out her explanation.
"Poor mn nln't nover lind no prop-erty,- "
sho concluded. "Sho thinks It's
a fine thing for Sissy!"
"A young feller named Plxon, I saw
In town, told me I'd run on n weddln'
nut here tonight," Hrooks said, "and I
wns senred blue at first, thlnkln' It wns
you, Mnttle Lou, but Dixon sold the
bride was your sister, and his girl. I
snld: 'If she's your girl, why In thunder nln't you tho man that's nuirryln'
herV He said he'd give his head to
be, but the other feller with money'd
got abend of hint. I felt sorry for him,
he looked so down."
Mnttle Lou shook the tears from her
lushes.
"Henr that, Slssyt Hev's still

"Olmme them closo pins, Alice Km-llTears like I see somepln' bluo
ncrost old man Bhenrer's pas
ter I Hf Johnny Heals
Jest
been ' 're n Sunday, I'd bo wlillo' to
iwenr hit 'us him. Now hain't It?
Alice Kinlly Tower's eyes, black nnd
rrondrously soft, followed her mother's lean forefinger.
"Yes'in, It's him."
Minerva flung a screening sheet over
(he line.
"Tou git In the house," shn ordered,
"and skin off them sudsy things you
got on, quick, and put on your now
pennng, nnd tell Wattle Lou to kill
two of them fryln' slio 'Nocker chickens,' the biggest tins I"
Mlnrrvn's command wns tense with
excltemenl, . It jvnsasJhouglt luoJ
king, n hoped-fo- r
but unexpected guest,
Indeed, Johnny Heals,
approached,
Johnny, tho groqueer,
cer, with his reputation fnr wealth,
hoarded nnd being ndded to, wns to
her u monarch, and tho brilliant bluo
suit of clothes ho wore, tho cent glittering with tho golden double-eagle- s
that served for buttons, tho trappings
ot royalty.
g
Poor Mlnervn, for HO years a
tenant's wife, with nn unsatisfied longing for nn nhunditnco of
life's good things physical, hoped
to bring riches to
through sons-ln-lutho family.
For two years Allco Kmlly, now
eighteen, lind lived In tho heart of
Beverly Dixon, who dally drove ono
of tho flreen Ulver Whnlcsnlo Grocery
company"s big delivery trucks. But
since thnt unfortuniito May day when
Alice Kmlly came Into Heals' store
with her little basket of eggs, Johnny
had spent three Sundays nt the Towers' ramshackle abode n tenant house
on tho Isom Tewmey farm, nnd each
time he had brought presents for the
family. With two exceptions, tho fnm-ll- y
wns highly elnted over Alice Km-lly'- g
rich beau. Theso exceptions wrro
Alice Kmlly herself and Mattle Lou,
tho elder daughter, who was twenty-eigh- t,
nnd lovingly sympathetic In tho
plans of Ilcverly nnd tho llttlo sister.
Ten years before Mattle Lou and
Kills Ilrooks, a fine young fellow who
cropped for a neighbor, In tho tobacco,
wanted to be married, but because of
his poverty Minerva had rnlsed objections so vehement and strenuous, Kills,
angered, had gone away, nnd Mattle
Lou had never seen him ngnln.
On the first two Sundays of Johnny'
visits Ilcverly had nov been nblo to
make his usual Sunday's visits to Alice
Kmlly because of his sick sister, but
on tho third Sunday afternoon ho had
gone Joyfully to tho Towers'. Mlnervn,
eating luxuriously from n
box of chocolates, greeted him.
"Them's what Alice Kmlly's new fel
ler fetched me, Tlcvl" she had exulted
"lilt's Johnny Heals I He's been to see
her twlct sence you been here, and
now he s tuck her out
"Johnny's cut yo out shore, Ilcv," Al- van had spoken up, "fer good and all."
Tlien rcmnrklng tho whiteness that
camo over Hcverly's brown face, ho
had thrown a consoling arm about tho
boy's broad shoulders.
nliout
"Ther, don't yo feel that
hit. Hev. dais Is curl's, and titer s n
mlnny nnother purty ono In tho world
'sides Alice Kmiy'"
Ilcverly had laughed, but his Inugh
was queer nnd forlorn.
When the
strollers had returned. Mlnervn had
slyly but successfully
frustrated his
mancmers to speak a word alono to
Alice Kmlly. Hurt and miserable, ha
friendly
old Alvah's
had refused
pressing invitation to stay to supper,
On the next afternoon ho had re- reived at the post olllcc a hastily pen
tiled note
Iieur Hev," It rend, "mil und pa
nnd the boys would be mail nt mo If
you!"
I written tills, hut I esn't
thev kttr-weAlice Kmlly raised her forlorn face.
stand for yon to think Allen Kmlly Is
"I've got to marry thnt old tiling!"
carried nway with Johnny Heals
"Not much, you nln't I" Interposed
and his money, like they are.
She
Hrooks exultantly. "I'vo mado scads
Hln t but they've gat him to thlnkln'
she is You try to come down here ot money West I came out here In
about WriliH'Stlny, or nny cvenln' be- - my own big fine touring car left It
up on the road nnd walked ncrost the
fore Sunday and talk to Sissy.
field. Now nil you got to do is to go
"MATT1I5 LOU."
And new It wns Wednesday, and to the house, gather up a few clothes
Johnny lind come again! Mattle Lot) and slip out, und the three of usil get
In that car, hit town, hunt up your
went upstairs to their little bedroom
(In somo speedln' until
Alice l:iinly sobbed softly in the folds young man and
wo cross the state line: then we'll
of the red penang,
"Oh, Mattle Lou, be' come ngnln, have n double, weddln'. What do you
nnd ma nnd them nro tickled to dentil, suy, Mattle Loul"
Mattle Lou, folded In his arms,
They're n rushlu' mo to marry tbut old
tneng. wim litem pop eyes, and n raised a glorified face from his
mouth that looks llko It wanted to eat
somebody1 1 hate him, Mattle Lou I
Freedom of the Press.
never got to say n word to Hev Sun
Tho Constitution ot the U. 8., as
day and he won't never come back
originally adopted, contained no pro
any more!"
vision regarding the freedom ot the
Mattle Lou kissed her, "llcv's ntonight,
honey.
I wrota to him press, hut tho first amendment, introcomln'
duced In tho first congress, envered
to come."
"lint that old thing's here I" Allro that subject and some other Important ones. It rends: "Congrest shall
Kmlly walled.
"I'll watch for Hev, and tell him to mnko no law respecting religion, or
watt nut by tho pine until Johnny prohibiting the free exercise thereof;
Ilrnis leaves, then me nnd you enn slip or nUldglng the freedom of speech,
nut nnd you enn tell Hev how you're or of the press, or the right ot the
n feclin' to hlml"
pcopto pencenbly to assemble ami to
Alice Kmlly went down to talk to petition the government for a redress
Johnny, rndlnnt with her hidden hope, of grievances."
When ho rose to go he tnld Alvnll
nnd Mlnervn that he wanted to marry
A Proper Excuse,
Alien i.miiy in iwo weeks time.
"There arc ants In the sugar," snld
I
snld
"Hut
I'd murry your
nln't
the boarder.
quavered Alice Kmlly.
"You're tho first to complain," re
"Ves, but sho will, Mister Heals.'
marked tho hostess.
Minerva assured hlmt "site's Jest sor
"I hope you'll excuse me. Uut you
tie bashful. Alice Kmlly, you set a
e I'm t. vegetarian."

THIN PEOPLE
SHOULD TAKE

PHOSPHATE
to

e
Nothing Like Plain
Put oti Firm, Healthy Flesh and
to Increase Strength, Vigor
and Nerve Force.

Judrtn

from the countless tirprmrstiortv

trrMinients whlrh sre contliiunlly liftCHANGE IDEAS ON HIGHWAYS end
ing- advrrtliM frr the nurpoa of making
ncsny.
Publlo No Longer
gards Qood Roads as Speedways
for Fortunate Neighbors.

Re-

Tho public's conception ot "good
rends" hns undergone n radical change
In tho last two years.
Prior to the entry of tho United
States Into tho world war, tho
American public, more often
than not, thought good roads wcro ad
vocated chiefly for tho benefit of their
more fortunnto neighbors who owned
nnd drovo their own motor cars,
writes H. A. Williams, Jr president
of n largo motor truck company. They
wero Inclined

to rcgnrd

good roods

laws ns clnss legislation nnd wcro un
willing for tho most part to lend either
llnanclal or moral support to tho con
struction nnd upkeep of something
from which they derived no direct
benefits so far ns they could see.
Tho wnr merely hastened what
lenders of tho Industry had foreseen
for several years; It furnished tho set
ting nnd tho conditions which enabled
the truck to establish Itself ns n far-tor In tho economic llfo of tho coun
try.
Tho
public no longer
looks upon good road ns "speedways"
for tho motoring "aristocracy." It has
coino to rcallzo that motor trucks
ere essential ns transportation factors,
nnd thnt good roads are nccessnry to
tho efficient operation of trucks. Its
vision has been broadened; It seen the
advantages nnd benefits which accrue
from a combination ot theso factors-ben- efits
which have n direct bearing
upon the economic conditions of the

developing; srmf. Dtcx
thin iopl
and bust, and replacing ugly hollows and
niiKiva VT w
softof curved
lines
hraltb
beautr,
nnd
there are evidently thou-sand- s
of men
and worn
who keenly-feel their
resnlvo thin
ne.
Thinness and
weakness are
to
often du
nerves.
Our
need
voillei
phosmore
phate than ta
In
contained
modern 1fooda.
I1 h v a clans
CEOKQIA HAMILTON.
claim there la
nothlnr thst will supply this denclenry
en well aa the oriraiifo phosphate known
among druxslsta
as bltr- phosphate,
i.iost
which la Inexpensive and Is sold
il firuEKiaia un'ier a Kuarnmra ni rbiii
tha
faction or money bnek. Ily fendingnervea directly nnd by supplying- - tha hodjr
cells with the necesaary phosphoric food
elementa.
should produea
n welcoma trnnnformatlon In tha appearance) tha Inrrensa In weight frequently
ueinrr asmninninir.
increase in weirni ntso carries wun it
n general Improvement In tho health.
Nervousness, aleenleasnea and I .ek of
energy, which nearly always accompany
exresslve thinness, should soon dliappesr.
dull eyea ought to tiriithten, and pats
rheeka stow with the tlnnm of perfect
health. Mlsa Georgia Hamilton, who waa
once thin and frail, reporting her own
a
experience, wrltesi
haa
brought about n mnglo transformation
wim me. l cainea is pounaa anti nwmr
so
well."
befora felt
Is
OAItTIONi AlthAiieh
unsurpassed for relieving nervousness,
sieepiessnesa nnn general weeaneea, u
should not. owing In Its tendency to
weight be used by anyone wno
does not desire i put on flesh,

starved

3BPaHm1fT)

community.

It sees tho farm brought, one might
soy, to tho very table of tho consumer;
It sees an ultlmnte decrease In food
prices; nnd, thoso who pauso to consider tho matter further, seo tho aver
expanding rnngo of possibilities of tho
truck nnd Its ally, good roads.
With tho universal recognition and
ndoptlon of tho motor truck the pub
lics conception of how roads should
to built also has undergone a change.
Heretofore thcro hns been a vast dif
ference between tho uverngo man's
Idea of good roads nnd that of tho

nnd keep all

man was content to build for the pres

Bag Blue

experienced engineer.

The average

ent; the engineer, as a result ot past
and not altogether satisfactory taper- -

jRaHaflsEKa

To Preserve
household linen
spotlessly white
and in perfect
condition use

Red Gross
In the laundry
every week.
Nothintr cite will
take its placo and nothing else
is just as good. All erocers, 5c

WANTED
More people to save
money by using an

Oxo-Ga- s
Motor Truck Carrying Dig Load Over
improved noaa.
knows nnd hns known tho Im
portnnee of building for tho future
ns well ns the present
The first thing a railroad docs after
obtaining u
ns everyone
lettcR,

Heater

For Cooking and Heating
Will fit any standard

cook stove or heater.

right-of-wn-

knows, Is to build a roadbed nnd lny
tracks. That roadbed Is put In to
stay. The track, which corresponds
to tho surfaco of the highway, Is built
of the most substantial nnd practical
material to be had.
Tho railroad ofllclals, howovcr, do
not expect this roadbed and truck to
lust forever without attention. Long
ago they learned that tho only way
to assure safety nnd durability Is to
artlcipate depreciation and mnko con

Oxo-Ga-

96

is

s

air and 4

kerosene vapor
Uve tlealera and salesmen wanted
In Colotaclo, Wyoming and No.
biaika.
Write at once for our
money making proposition.
COLORADO

OXO-GA-

HEATING CO,

S

lDcorioraU4

Ptnver,

623 17th Street

Colo.

Beacon Falls Buddy Boots
stant repairs.
Thnt Is just whnt we uro coming to
BEST MADE
In road building. For years It has been
Irrigating, garage, (lnhlnc, eta., uaea.
customnry tar rtounty engineers to Write na for lUTertlMeeoaterjIV.
"(VKHVTIIINII
IN RUUUEn."
direct such operations but for tho
DENVER RUBBER CO.
nioit part their work has been ham tS45LawraeSt- Denver, Cola.
Agents lor Marathon and Dtamoud Tt la
pered by lack ot funds, nnd Inade
Write for Jobbere1 prlrea
quate forco or by limited legislation
and moro or less red tape, Thcro are
Homo states In which farmers tiro still
working out their road tax bv the dar.
- Soothed
luiullng gravel or stono In a more or
less haphazard fashion fur tho con
Mructloii of roads; upon their efforts
a ud those of n limited forco of hired
ill draitUU Aotpa. rilr.tmIS IA Tfttrna &
workers depends tho maintenance of

Itching Rashes

With Guticura
A

l

lie

community's

highways.

FIND WORK FOR
Eleven States Plan Vital Highway Im
provements This Summer

Fighters Preferred.

"""LflslasKL

7

Safety-Tire-

s

sun
CutuiuJ Intiti ntotecllon
I OS

A

lor Aula llm. rrttnl;el
tilowonu and w ! r. of all
tiunetuira. It.ojo Mileage
rnmmoil Sells QUkklr la
Auto owners Plnerropwilkmloour Aseuli.
HATtONAt ACCESSORY, CO., T.0. S.i IIS, CUlii.ll,0.

Thousands of soldiers coining back
to civil llfo with a prefvrenco for We Are Paying Direct Shippers for
outdoor work will And employment In
building
highways in their home, No.l Churning CREAM Today 51c.
itntes. Itcports from state highway Ship na your Ctiiirnlog Cream. Will pay top
leptirtments or eleven stntes say that market day of arrltal, Write ua for quolallona.
THE WHITE CLOVER BUTTER CO.
IfMKK) men will bo employed on their
WIMWe.
roads this year nnd that soldiers will SJIVailCSl
tMr II mm gat Ml
be given the preference.
t J. Sallaeal Stat at Itni Sariaaal Sail, Baeiar,

THE OARRIZOZO

Total Ride Production in Thii Country During the World War
wa 2,506,307

Tho expression
"onco In n bluo
moon," meaning that occurrence
nro
widely sepnrated by tlmo ns to al
o
most never recur, I not merely n
of speech. It has n basis of as- tronomlcnl fact, Tim phenomenon hn
been twlco observed In both Italy and
Austria and onco In Kngland, Thcro
no avnllnhlo record of It having been
noticed In America.
A bluo sun hns been recorded only
onco. That wa In August, 18SD, In
Jnva. A day or two beforo there was
very violent eruption of a largo vol- rano about n hundred mile from Ha- tnvtn. Tho eruption ended with nn
explosion In which n rnngo of moun
tains wns destroyed, n vast cavity bo- tng left In Its place, more than n thou
sand feet deep at ono point. Illlllons
of ton of rock, mud nnd dust wero
thrown high In tho nlr nnd tho sun
as obscured over n largo nren. At
Ilatavla tho darkness became so deep
that street lamp hnd to bo lighted
In tho middle of tho forenoon. That
condition prevailed until townrd sun
set. Then tho volcanic cloud begnn to
clear away, leaving tho sun visible.
Instead, however, of It being red, ns
It usually 1 when viewed through a
smoke cloud. It appeared n n mag- disk, rcmnlnlng that
ntllecnt deep-blucolor until It sank below the horizon.
Tho phenomenon wns seen by every
one within 30 to 40 degrees or tho

Mnclilnp gun nml small hrms prndnrcd by llio million,
out by llio Itlllloiin of round nml tank Imllt by thousands
ended hostilities, furnish llio subject of chapter mnilu
department' history of tlio "material" sldo of winning tlio

ammunition turned
when tlio urmlstlcn
pulillc of tlio wur
war.
Tlio glory of mnclilnn gun production, nliottt which such n liot controversy
waged In congress an n result of tlio fnlluro of tlio American nrmy to ndopt
for standard general uso tlio Lewis weapon used successfully nlironil, I told
as follow :
y
Up to November 11 tlio production of Tlrnwm.ii: rifle won 52,233, n
of which wero In frnncc. In nddltlnn 23.000 Chnuchnt guns lind tieen
pnrrlmiied, no Hint enough light nutnmntlc rifle wero on Imnd to supply 100
division or nn nnny of I.GOO.OOO men, In tlio same tlmo 41.R04 heavy Ilrnwn-tng- s
nml enough Vlckor guns hnd liccn produced to make with tlio Hotchkls
weapons purchased from tlio French a Intnl of (1 1,027 of thlt type, or enough
to equip 200 (iivixionx, or an unny of 7,000,000,
"At tlio penk of our production," tho report say, "a total of 1,701 machine
Runs nnd automatic rlllcs of all types were produced within n period of 24
hours," and tho total production of machine aims In tint United States lictween
April 0. 1U17, nnd November 11, 1018, wan 185,030, ns ngnlnst 2211,238 liroducod
by tho French nnd 181,401 by tlio llrltlsh In tho unmo period,
Only tho loyal
of tho manufacturer with whom "competitive
commercial advantage weighed not at all ngnlnst the natlonnl need," made
possible this achievement, tho report slate,
Other production straggle described In tho chnpters Include Item varying
In alxo from trench knives to tho 45-toMark VIII tank of llrltlsh design of
which l.MX) wero being constructed In
with tho llrltlsh nnd 1,4.10
additionally wholly by American enterprise. Only nno of theso hnd been de
livered up to January 1, 1010, but It I noted that tho work on each program
on component part wus B0 per cent completo when tho nrmlstlco was signed.
Order for all but 100 of theso tanks havo been canceled.
typo hnd been delivered
On November 11, ft tank of tho French sir-tonnd by January 31 of tins year 291, Of theso six wero shipped nbnmd. Order equator.
1,000
light
I
Murk
cnncclcd,
wero
wero
ns
for
tank
orders for 10,015 throe-to- n
tanks, 13 of which had been completed on November 11.
Tho total rlflo production In tho United State from tho beginning of tlio
m
war up to November 0, 1018, wns 2,500,307, of which u llttlo more thun 300.TOU
armies Tor - ::
V
wero Springfield rltlcs.
Consldernblo attention Is devoted to the production of automatic pistols
Juit So.
and revolver for tho troop. In tho Colt .43, tho standard nrmy automatic
"I want you to
developed a a result of I'hlllpplno experience by tho nrmy and which also was
speak for our
nn Invention by Drowning, tho United States force luid n weapon which nil
cunning cam.
Kurupo could not match for efficiency In action nnd which brought terror to
pnlgn. Wo're try
tho Qcrmnn when American troops reached tho front.
Ing to encourngo
Kuropcun countries foiled to apprcclato tho valuo of a largo cnllbcr, hard
can
peoplo
to
hitting weapon of this typo and tlio chief uso of pistol and rovnlvors In
vegetable."
Uuropoun armies had been as ornaments for officers' uniform, It Is said, rather
"I can speak
than for uctlvo lighting.
for that with nil
"Tho result of Europe's neglect," the report says, "was that tho small caliber
mo heart," derevolvers of tho Hermans nnd oven of tho French nnd English wero toy In
clared II nmln t
comparison to llio big Colts that slapped tho thighs of American doughboys.'
Fatt. "Tho more
Tho standard American army rlllo ammunition proved It superiority In
vegetables t h o y
action, adding materially to tho accuracy of American Rmall arm Arc. I
can, tho fewer
Inordinary measures to produca cartridges In sufficient numbers nro recounted
In tho report, nnd In tho fall of 1018 tho United Slutes uchleved nn uverngo they'll huvo to throw nt mo,"
monthly output of 281,832,733 round, agulust u llrltlsh uverugu of 230,700,000
Una Walt.
and u French average of 1S'J,H 13,000.
"Did you ever order that taxi for

tou

Polo

Star, tho One Which
Seems to Keep Its Place
Without Any Movement.

Most peoplo, If they know nothing
else of astrVnomy, at any rato know
tho polo stnr, tho ono star which seem
to keep Its place In the heavens without movement of nny kind, says a
writer In tho llchoboth Hundny Herald. There are a great many, however,
who do not know what a wonderful
thing It I. In the llrst place, It can
be seen when looked nt through n good
telcscopo to bo two stars and not one.
There I ono fairly bright one, of whnt
I
known n thu second magnitude,
uid another of the ninth magnitude
clnso to It.
Hut tliut Is not all. Tho brighter of
tho two Is renlly threo stars revolving round ono another, or, rather,
round their common center of gravity,
llko three children playing "ring u ring
of roses."
This secret la revenlcd to u by
what Is perhaps tho most astonishing
of all scientific Instruments, tho spec
troscope. It not only tells ux what the
otnrs are mado of, hut whether they
are moving toward us or away from

ns.

When you stand facing the star
you are always facing north. Tho ren
on that It docs not appear to move
ns tho others do Is that It Is nearly
In lino with the axis of tho earth. Its
dlstanco from u Is enormous. This
can be Judged from tho fact that al
though tho earth In It Journey around
tho sun Is today about 100,000,000
mile from where It wus six months
ago, that makes no appreciable difference to it dlstanco from the polo star.
It must therefore bo many time
mile away.

Nation's Public Debt Up
to $25,921,151,270

mo"

HINTS

FOR

POULTRY

THE
GROWER

Tho Pennsylvania experiment stn
tlon recently conducted somo tests on
tho fattening of cockerel for market
Two types of breeding nnd caro wero
represented by tho fowls selected, vlx.
ordinary farm-raisennd closely man'
aged,
types.
Various nt'
lions und methods of confinement
wore compared. Tho number of fowls
forming tho group representing n par
tlcular method was ten In each case
The results showed that farm-raisepoultry of the Plymouth Hock und
IthiMlo Island Hcd breeds may be fat
tencd In crates or pen at n cost for
food of 10 to 12 cents per pound of
gain. No difference appeared In tho
gnins from crnto and pen-fefowls,
hut with fowl of theso kind close
confinement resulted In greater econ
omy per pound of gain. Thin fowl
mndo tho cheapest gains. Fine-groungrain and ration rich In protein guv
the better results. Milk was superior
to meat scrap us n sourco of protein
In tho case of tho more uctlvr, egg'
loylng breed, represented by Leghorn
cockerels,
fattening was prolltnbl
with fowls weighing up to two and
pounds,
butt
hut not beyond that limit
nt present food nnd poultry value
Tho cost of gain with this breed rung
ci from 3.25 to 12 cent per pound
With the lighter birds, regular grow.
Ing ration were superior to special
fattening mixtures, nnd close eoullue.
incut wna not ns ndvnutiigeou ns con
dltlon permitting somo exercise.

Miracles by Heroism of
the Considerate Mothers

Medicine can to some extent prevent
disease from attacking tho child ; mod
Iclno cannot perform miracles. It Is
Tho nation's public debt reached a miracle if children brought up
In foul
at
new high mark of $20,021,151,170
und evil surroundings grow up healthy
)
tho end of Stay, an Increase of
wholesome
women.
men
and
Tin
nnd
during the month, resulting miracle, Incidentally,
Is usually nc
from new Issues of certificate of In- compllshed not by doctor but by
the
debtedness und pnyments on Victory
ioim subscription. Ordinary disburse- seirsacrllleo and heroism of the moth'
er of tho children,
too often limes
ment In May amounted to $007,402,-65- ), her own health In who
tho process. Lon
only slightly les than the $1,008,-20.1,02- 0
uon
rime.
111
the saiua month lust year.
In May

Black Walnut Used for

Roadbed

SMART SAYINGS
If you see ouo young man
laughing nt the ancient Joke
Of another tho other has a
pretty sister.
Tho average woman doesn't
believe In equality of the sexes;
she thinks sho Is a little more
than equal.
Somo men nro candidates for
ofllco because they can't help It
and some becauto tho people
can't help It.
Tho young gtrl with her hair
dono up for the first time posdigsesses mors
nity than a floor walUr In a
ilry goods store.
g

In

Indiana City

Ilecenlly In un Indiana city on
glneer wero installing n concrete
foundation along a main thoroughfare
In excavating they enma upon
corduroy

road, burled

several

Inches

unncr the street surface, Tho road
was constructed of black walnut ami
extended, they found later, for n dls
tantri of nearly a mile. The logs wero
In excellent

condition.

Mosquitoes, but

No

Malaria.

In the Alps, tho mosquito Anopheles,
which causes malaria. Is found plentl
fully up to heights of 0,000 feet, but
malaria Is never nut with above 2,000

feet.

FLEXIBLE

uo Sun Phenomenon Has
Been Recorded Only Once;
In August, 1B83, in Java

,794 U. S. Guns Made in 24 Hours

1

NEWS.

"Yea."
"Well, how long am I to wait for ItT
"Homo time, I fenr. Tho man says
he'll send It when you pay your old
bill."
A

Rout

AIR CAMELS

FOR

SALVAGE"

MARINE

Lieut. Itussetl (lordon has lust Ir.vcntcd what Is known ns a flexible nlr camel for marine salvage. Tho camel ts
Just an nlr vessel which I packed up In a small space, and lumber of them nro Inserted In tho hold of a submerged
ship. Air I then pumped into tlicm trom above ami, as water uispiucemeni nines piuce, Kruuuuiiy raises wu vkmui i
tho surface.

STORK IS FAR AHEAD
OF THE GRIM REAPER
although

Report Shows Births In 22 States
Exceed Deaths by 74.4
Per Cent.
BIRTH RATE

24.6

PER

1015, 10.0

1,000

Reports From Realisation Area Show
Dlrth of 14,394 Pairs of Twins
and 1SS Sets of Triplets
In 1017.

Washington.
In the blrth-regtstrtlon area of tho United States 1.353,- 702 Infanta wero born nllvu In 1017,
representing n birth rato of 24.0 per
1,000 population.
Tbo total numbor of deaths in tlio
samo area was 770,222, or 14.1 per
1,000. Tho births oxeceded tho deaths
by 74.4 per cent. For irory state In

the registration area, for practically
all tho cities and for nenrly ell the
tlio
counties,
tho births exceeded
deaths, in roost coses by considerable
proportions. The mortality rato for
Infants under ono yenr of ago over- aged 03.8 per 1,000 living births.
Tho foregoing nro among tho facts
brought out by tho census bureau's
annual compilation of birth statistics.
area, cstan
The
llshed In 1018, hns grown rapidly. It

Babe
Is Arrested on Warrant
Jack Theo.
Son Francisco,
old,
doro Walters, 18 month
wa arrested recently on a warrant Issued by Superior Judge
II. .1. Mood.
Ho wa brought Into court
In tho unn of Sheriff Thomas
P. Finn nnd nwanled to the
mother, Mr.
custody of hi
Hard Walter, so to remain unfrom the
til further order

It felt slightly below that for

per

1,000.

Of tho total number of births report
ed 1,280,288. or 21.5 per 1,000, wero of
white Infants, nnd 7.1,501, or 25.8 per
,000, wero of negro Infants.
Tho
death rates for the two elements of
population
13.7
22.0
wero
the
nnd
iter
,000 respectively.
Tho Infant mortality rato that Is,
tho number of deaths of Infants under
ono year of ngo por 1,000 born olive
throughout tho
area
a a whole was 03.8 In 1017, as against
101 In 1010 nnd 100 In 1015.
This I
equivalent to saying that In 1010 nnd
1010 of every ten Infant
born allvo
ono died beforo reaching the ngo of
ono yenr, whereas In 1017 tho corre
sponding ratio was a trlllo more than
one In eleven. Among tho twenty state
theso rate ranged from 07.4 for Mln
nesotn to 110.0 for Murylund; and for
tho whlto population separately tho
lowest and tho highest rate were 0U3
for Washington nnd 100.0 for Now
Hampshire.
Tho Infant mortality rntc.t vary
greatly for tho two sexes and for tho
various nationalities. Tho rate for
malo Infants In 1017, 103.7 per 1,000
living birth, was nearly S3 per cent
grenlcr than thnt for femolo Infants,
which wns only 83.3. When tho com'
parlson Is mndo on tho basis of raco
or nationality of mother a minimum of
(10.2 per 1,000 births Is shown for In'
fnnts with mothors born In Denmark,
Norway and Sweden, nnd a maximum
of 172.0 for Infant with mother born
In I'olnnd, while for negro children tho
ruto was 148.0.
The reports from tho registration
area show tho birth of 14,301 pair of
twin nnd 155 sets of triplets In 1017
In all, 20,25.1 Infants, or a llttlo moro
than 2 per cent of tho total number
born.
Tho report for 1,211.722 of tho

court.
A few minute before Jnck'
mother had placed on tho sccrot
fllo a suit for dlvorco from hi
fnthor. Jack Otto Walters.
In tho Bindnvlt Mr. Walters
declared her husband wna planning to kidnap llttlo Jack and
tako htm boyond tho atnto line,
whero tho Son Francisco courts
would have no Jurisdiction.

btrthd occurring In 1017 contained In
formation ns to numoer or ciinii in
2
order of birth. Of theso reports
wero for tho first child born to

Contrlb Do you think
tbo article would be better If I tiolloj
It down?
comprised In 1017 tho six Now KngEditor No, I'm suro It wouldn't; but
land states, Indiana, Kansas, Ken
It
on
of
try
heat
should
tho
action
I
tucky, Maryland, Michigan washing.
In another wuy If I were you.
ton, Wisconsin and tho District of Co
lumbia, ana nan an esumaieu popuia
Dud,
A Westher-Deste- n
Uon of 55,000,000, or about 53 por cent
He She told mo It wns her first
of the estimated total population of
year out.
tho United States In that year.
She Why, alios been out four sea.
Tno birth rato for tho entlro birth'
son.
registration area fell below that for
Hi Well, I suppose sho count fou. 1010 by two-tent- h
of ono per 1,000
seasons to tho ycur.
population; but tho death rato wa
of one per thousand
less fey
Evidently a Fraud.
IKnn In 101ft
Thin tin, KTrnM of tin.
rntu
over
tho
death ruto for 1017
lilrlh
which amounted to 10.0 per 1,000, was
"What's becomo
somewhat greater than the correspond'
of your efficiency
ing excess for lino, liu per l.uw
expert!"
1 tired
him."
"Why?"
Memorial to Work of Women
"It tool: him nn
Physicians In France.
hour to get lunch
lu u cafeteria."
Cargo Ever Carried A
ry
Children's Hospital at Dlols and
(lalvcston, Tex. The dlstltic- - A
to Be Maintained
tlon of carrying the largest K
Permanently.
A Personal Matter,
cargo ever contained lu tho
"Tho shade of Julius Caesar Is
hold of n vessel Is claimed by
A
children's hospital and
and wishes to converse with you,"
Paris.
stepping men for the llrltlsh
announced the medium.
dispensary nt Illols, Frnncc, which wns
Indore,
which
steamship
left
"Nothing doing," replied the client,
established during the wnr by the
hero for Liverpool with 28.KS0
"I wuut to huvo a word with tho lata
American Women's hospitals, will bo
cotton.
hales
of
square
This
James J. Jones rf Hickory Hollow."
maintained as a permanent memorial
by
accomplished
n
method
was
"1 don't know any such person."
of tho work of American women docsclcntlllcally
compressing
tho
of
"Well, I do. He died lust week ow
tor ns n result of n gift of $23,000 to
bnles until they occupied mini
ing mo $40."
tho French trustees of tho Institution.
mum space. Tho closest npTho money comes out of tho 1018 camwas
made ) paign fund of tho American Women's
prourh to tho record
Paris Sewers Have Total
Ity 1I1U JIUS.1IUI1 IHCI11II91II1 lUMK,
hospitals, nccordlug to un announce
which In December, 1017, enr-tieLength of 1,400 Kilometers
ment made by Dr. Mary M. Crawford
27,130 squnro bales from
chairman of tho committee which Is
to
Liverpool.
A
(lalvcston
strict
length
1'arl
sewer havo a total
The
now raising $250,000 throughout tho
new censorship would not percountry to carry on tho women physl
of 1.400 kilometers, aro traversed by n
mit mention of that record.
tram line, telephone nnd telegraph
clans' work lu Franco and tho near
wires, pneumiitlc tubes by which speeast.
cial delivery letter aro whiffed across
tho city und enough canal
to rival
Venice. There ore no gondolas the
cunals are not wide enough hut there
are some Hat bouts, und Joy riding In u
skiff would not bo un Impossibility,
Government Establishes Techni munent basis nnd Is located Just three
miles out of Atlanta.
Mend China and Glass
cal School In Georgia.
Tho now school Is now receiving students nnd soon wilt bo n flourishing
An excellent way to mend china
Instruction Institution. Tho physical equipment.
Mechanical
and glass I to melt alum In an old Thorough
Including nil necessary machinery, has
Msde Available to Men
Iron spoon over the fire and apply to
been Installed nnd tho teaching staff
of Southeast
the broken purls. When dry theso ar
bus been selected,
Camp Jesup wilt
ticle can bo washed In hot wntcr mil
Atlantu, O'i. Out nt Camp Jesup, be one of four points nt which men
tho cement will hold rigidly. Now
ho
trained for tho Motor Transwhere tho clutter und rour of machin- will
York Kvcnlng Telegram.
ery artd the clank of metal In tho gov- port corps, nnd for future work along
mechanical
tines.
ernment's big shop greets tho enr of
Too Much High Thinking
Tho course of training calls for n
the visitor, a new technlcul training
school hns been established, and Is preliminary period of six weeks of
Wo Americans were onco so frea open to tho young men of the Southmilitary Instruction by tho military auand happy that our present condition east
thorities of the camp. Thl will deIs lamentable. What la the trouble! 1
This now school I the training velop prollclency In understanding,
believe It Is high thinking; failure to
school of the Motor Transport corps, obeying und transmitting orders. Fol
reallxo the Importance of dieting for nnd Is a part of tho American univer- lowing this eight base trades will bo
the mind. K, W. Howe' Monthly.
sity which Is maintained overseas for taught. Sixteen weeks will he devoted
ti e benefit of tho men of tho A, V.. F. to each course of study. No clna will
Dally Thought.
Itjs now announced that the training contain more than thirty students, and
school will become aapermaneut part there will he u laboratory assistant tor
Wise men say nothing In dangerous df'Camp Jesup, tho great repair ahup, each six men,
Tho schts.4 will be open the satire
uraeay John tislden.
wnkca stu osen estaonsneu on u per
Wnuld-Il-

330,-0-1-

tho mother, 204.041 for tho second
chtld, 101,528 for tlio tniru,
tnr (ha fourth, nnd 05.031 for
In tho remaining 210,840
ihn fifth.
cases, or 17.5 per cent of tho entlro
n'imbor for wnicn iniormauon upon
thl point wus obtained, the total num.
liar nt rh I 111 rim hotHO l)V tllO IllOtllOr
was six or rooro ; In 37,014 coses It was
ten or moro; In l.ooo. ntiecn or moroj
In 50 cases, twenty or more.
Tho total number of children borno
by tho mother who gavo birth to
theso 1,241,722 Infants In 1017, In
whoso cnes data wero available a to
Tho
previous btrth. wo 4,003,003.
reports for 1,104,021 of tho births occurring In 1017 contained Information
ns to tho entlro number of children
homo by tho mothers and still living,
nnd give a total of 3,443,400, or on
of very nenrly threo living children In each family In which a birth
took placo In 1017.

HONOR YANK DOCTORS

f

WILLTEACH TRADES TO MEN

Tho hospital at Illols Is under the
direction of Dr. Annlo Veech of Louisville, Ky., according to a letter received nt the hendqunrters of tho
American Women's hospitals, 037 Madison uvenue, from Dr. M. Loulsu llur-rel- l,
head phynlclaa of unit 1.
Many of tho patients nt tho HIoIh
dispensary nro rcfugoo orphans. Tho
authorities of tho town of Illols, which
reIs tho capital of the Ix)lre-ot-Cha-lr
gion, and which saw much suffering
during tho four years of war, hnve arranged, according to Doctor llurroll,
to erect a bronxo tablet commemorating tho work of tho American doctors.
Forgot His Ailment
A dinner wna given In
honor of William Drown, decorated for
rendered
bravery and
deaf and dumb
William bvcamo so
by shollshock,
elated ho forgot his allllctlon, delivered
a speech of thanks und then out distanced his pursuers.

Philadelphia.

year and courses of Instruction will
commence three times each year. It
will bo open to men who hnve hod
no technical training ns well ns to
those who aro far advanced but dcslrn
the further training available at this
schoJl.
Tho completeness of tho training offered I evidenced by the titles for
which tho students will quality. Homo
t Motor
of theso are
vehicle Inspectors, motor assemblers,
nxlc, transmission and cbnsl assemblers und Inspectors; machinists, (a)
bench work, (b) operators of lathe,
milling machines, crankshaft grinders,
cylinder grinder ; (c) tootmnkcr.
The course In Ignition will train men
to supervise, Install and repair ail
types of magnetic and Ignition

He Changed His Mind.
Ileltevllle, III. Loon Sklkas Is la
love. Hut Leon has due respect for
hh health. Throe anonymous letters
told htm lie would be killed It he mar
rted Miss Victoria KtnirersU. H
sect the license back.

i;
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tiie caiuuzozo news
PfHRIFT

IS

POWER

The idantificntion mark of good tmto . . . finely
made . . . manly in fashion. Nowhere will you
find more quality, boiler style.

ij

yai

Rothschild

Star Hats
SAVE AND SUCCEED

f

Seo tlio many new titylna ami
colors: (ill flist cuidity. You ain't
but like lliein. Tliey'iu most
uVti.ulde to buy und W9Ur,

1

Carrizozo News
iiliilflpllon,

In

ll...,,,.wjl)Wi

Agents

mpn

IL--

JI

ft

Cuue Granulated Sugar

3

roller nnJ I'ullnlttr

I'tfiD.w. Ai cii

sr

h.

last federal

cetiMi

Blaekleaf

Fly Paper

mm

shmvi

X.

IlloilHiillil larili own-- !
Bveitt
era in North DaUuti.
l.'MI.MIU
Ullller till
i.iIiniii, tin
lirutf rntn ol state

'JO

Kansas Blackleg Serum
Barbed Wire
Iron Hoofing

Screen Doors

TIIU PAKMBR'S GRAVE
M'Iik

Mowing Machines
Hay Hakes
Studebalcer Wagons
Pump Engines

Fruit Jars
Fruit Jar Caps
Fruit Jar Rubbers

l.aa.il

Kstarnl m HsmniO rtaaa Matlnr at l hi-- Iwotlm
St OrrlKMUi, Nnw llpili'o, Jilllf 'J. 1HI.
SIM. A. IIAII.Y

carry in stock

"

ffj

mlrnncr, $2.00 prr Yrar

AixiiKIag Kiln UIU t .III t.ralih.l

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
We

Zeigler Bros

Oldrkl and l.riilinil Nrwipaper in
In Lincoln County. New Mrilcu

The Titsworth Co., Inc

Ill I1IIJ QUUU

Our prices are reasonable

are socinllsiug Cfri.un indu lm
,
Hanking, insurance, in.il
warehouses, ule v.itois, dm
llouriug milk, newspaper-- ,
tnircliuudislug .niU property
therewith are to be
"socialized."
'Phut is a solt latin word
ir
taking iiver those
and
properties under connium mvnu-ship- ,
or practical aori alisui.
nun-Iitg-

The Titsworth Company, inc.

ll

Ziegler Bros.

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

lm-.u-

If it ciiii lie dune Miccesslully
:uid for Hie btmellt ol the fanners
as u class, the abject lesson will
axeit n tremendous iulliieiice.
Private ownership of productive prtipsrly in the form of lu ml
will next lie attacked by the same

THE LITTLE TOWNS
Oh, Utile (own In ArliutiHus und little

socinlist luudorship.
A titn tt without capital cannot
go upon Intnl. apply hit labor ami
llniin tho product.
11b til it b I pay rent to the cupi-.nliwho in North Dakota is
one of tlio ?40do luudnwiiers.
Or he niiiHt sell Ini lalmr to
I
this capitalist
l.imlowneis.
Tlio 7S,D00 landowners now niy
lrtvte ownership ol big Imsi-itis tint best fur the cum- imiiiitf.
'I'll man without laud or capital Will next sny, private owner-shi- p
of land I not best for the

r-i-SlL

II

A C'uuJ ioit

cI.i-au-

Wtmien Who Travel

U

uny jouun'V the tji,i;!iiion of ttnvel lundH olteu
m u HOitii,' ul worry.
Corryinii cuhIi is
nulo'.
We BtroiiRly uir.e uion our patromi the wider use of
AMUUILAM KXPKIS8H VKAVICUCKH CI IligUKiJ,
'l'lirv lurnii.b :i perftHt auleiiUMrd und tit - Nliupl in

ON

iucoii-veriu.-

nt

.

(ipjiatlL-.i-

You BiKii thum ut our bank t.t the tlinu ol purcliuse
and sii'.a them iib.iiii when you ttpuiid theni. TIimi'm nil
Yi,u ule pi'nteuted If
lb ill. nullum, ii ! ipia, d.
(.'heipi."i ur Urnt or hlolen.
10, ft'.'U, ill),
Issued m convenient Uviioiuiuutious ul
M).
$1UU und

sBtiimtiuily.

Socialism, based on class hatred
anil animosity, will not stop with
lift present North Dakota

i.

There is no other line of big
business so profitable and open to
Attack ns la ml in private ownership.
'i'liesoeiiillit lender are gettlti",
tlio farmers to dig their own
graves hj educating them on
line of rouiumu owuership.--Th- t
Manufacturer.

EXCHANGE BANK
UAHUI'.OZO, N.

Hnvlns

and Chullnt; An mitiln
l.,...n--

sau.

.i

.

Itulli

,

9lt ntiii
H.'llili,

p

III

worn nu

nud
selected few.

Never before in history have
the banks of the world wielded
greater power or faced bigger
responsibility limn they do today.
fiefore the vr, few tieople
really came in contact with banks,
tile great ilMisof the people
til em merely for the
heusQl of the iih. At the beginning of the war there were ulv
about 380, 0U0 investors. Now
otir billions of dollars of Liberty
Honda era held in hand of

not

merely

for a

The Wat has given socialism
snd more radical movements an
impetus never before thought
possible and working people of
foreign countries, oppressed for
centuries have vone wibl with
freedom whkh they do not under- stand. In many eaten banks have
been pillaged, siiuplv because
they were supposed to be the
deposit vaults ol the rich.
American batiks are profiting
by this object lesson. They are
endeavoring to bring the individual hbnr-- and the capitalist
together on couuuuu ground by
having the funds of both iu the
sitae bank, thus teaching; that
tile batik is for the protection and
assistance of both.
The banks themselves face the
great resHnsibility of educating
the people and thereby consolidating their own position with the
maues.

30,000,000 people, mauv ul whom
have thus been brought m dose
contact with a bank tor the first

r

time.
Aa investor or a bank depositor
Is not likely to be a Bolshevik or
socUlist. Tut leading banks
Ike nation realise that the
tkm it kert to yet in closer touch
with Ike ureal ma of the ieopte
in order tkat these people may
become acquainted witb baiikiug
tttkodeatldln brought to realise
tttat Hie safety of tlnj nation in.
cltitftetg rttlt mid poar alike, and
asttsrty Ult fundi of the rich,
tl!f tt upwt MHiill banking in
Jrngrosstve banks
m&UoJll,
smrtlilij every slTmt to teali
dgpsstrtjlt dial nam
isl far

Methodist Church

ttt

IJnita

I

-

protection and assistance of any I). A
worthy and responsible man or

HANKS' RESPONSIBILITY

M.

j

ncKctule linck from
WusliittKtun

U. A.
cKensie returned ye
turday from an extended trip east
in the Interest of uranited rail
rlind labor.
While ubtent he
vlsltod WashiniJtou, l'iltRburi;
ntnl other uitlea, and reports u
urettt dual uf unrest in most all
the industrial centers. The bunt
lug question is not so much that
of wage aa It is the continued
hijh cost of living. The rail
road brotherhoods were largely
Instrumental in opening the eyes
uf congress to the criminal prac
tire of H,e profiteers and succeed
ed, at the request of President
Wilson, lu keeping congress on
the job instead of taking u recess,
us it Intended to du,

town in Maine,
And little Mliclturcil vulley town unit
little buiulet on the plain,
Salem,
Wunkeslm, mill
llrouk Die iitul Pern,
Sun Mnleo anil ttoiituwu, Hiiii Luke,
unit Wuterlno,
l.lttle (own we mulled upon and
loved fur simple ways,
Unlet Htreets and garden heiH und
friendly, sunlit days,
Out of you Hie soldiers cume,
Utile town of homely mime,
VnuiiK mid stroiiK unit tiruve Willi
Inuijliler,
They saw Irutlt and followed after
Utile town, the birth of them
Makes you kin lu Hethlelieui
l.lttle town where Jlintny Htuwu run
the Krocery Htote;
l.lttle town wliriu Manuel llbhed
iiIouk the shore;
Where Kusslnu Steve was cut pentei,
and suiiily 1'at Meljuiide
Winked nil day iu overalls at Mis
mechanic's tliule;
Whete Allen I'crlilim practiced law,
unit John, JllilKe lluiier's sun,
I'lmmrd u liltle home lor two Ulut
never shall be done
l.lttle lnwn, you Kve them nil,
Mich und poor and ureut and rtinall;
llted them clean and straight mid
mI run y,
Sunt litem forth to li((ht the wionir.
l.lttle (own, llielr kIoiIoiis ileuth
Makes you kin to NuKurcth!
Itll.la Mullla, ill "Ilia I'om. Il.ck,
L) Ultl,litl toldlaia In Walter II...1
lll.lilet ( Columbia.

lll.lll,

Classified Advurtlseineiits
If you use Hour you need the
bust. Yuu arc taking no chances
with that baking when you use

Homestead,
For

Phrttlo.

Kent- -

See J. S. Ross.

Km in dud

The Personal Attention

KliNDliKKU by the
ollicers of this bank
to the individual requirements of each customer is the
foundation of the efficient service which we render to

our depositors. Unquestioned sufety and judicious
servatism characterize our methods.
Member Federal Reterve System

Stockmens State Bank
CORONA, NEW MKXICO

Build now
THE DEHAND
for buildings of every kind was
nevor greater than it is today.
d
houses is the condition iu all parts of the stale.
Over-crowde-

Conditions are as normal now as the'
will he for a long time. Let's get busy
with the construction that the war has
halted.
BUILD NOW the houses the war stopped, and make CARUIZOZO a better
place to live in.

Prosperity comes only from industry
and prosperous thinking.

jJ:'

house

for Kent. Clean, neat-- y
furnished rooms in the Lucas
iltilldiug.
tf

Yours for Business,

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Rooms

4

Next Week's Program
At Crystal Theater
Mouduy Artcrult, "Under the
Green Wood Tree," with Ulsie
Kurguson.
Tuesday Metro, "No Man's

Lund," with llert Lytell.
Wednesday Artcraft, "Hraud-I- n
Uroudway," with Wm.S. Hurt.
Thiirsday--t3uldwyi- i,
"A Man
and His Money," with TotuMoure,
Kriday-Pat- he
feature.
Saturday- - Paramount,
"Tou
Many Millions," with Wallace

Mrs. McLoughliu,
formerly
Miss Ruby Parry, is visiting her
cousin, Mrs. W. P. Louglirey,
Mrs. McLoughliu is the elder
dutighter of Mr. and Mrs. S, W
Perry, a well known Carrixozu
i n ml ly until
a lew years ago
Keid.
when the Perrys returned tc(

con-

CAHIIIZ0ZU

Lumber

Co.

NEW

MEX.

Record of Week to Aug. G
The First Thousand
t
Auiaht'au lilla autl I'ruat Cwiu
Vbalravlura t'airlivo, H. U
Is Hard To Get luiullliv.l
l,, lm
Uall II. O.Uitii, riicialary.
WAHHAN'fV
lliiKUH
Wlntii a man nets (I.OOU.OU saved up
W. V.. McDonald uud wife to
them uie always tiiHiitiuillliis fur it Jolin Muck,
lots U uud 12, bluck
Kuoil hivuatnieiit.
It Is limit to plucs 2l), Uurrlsuxo,
liiiieli less Hani thai. Tliut Is v,liy
I'ATIINTS
v. (intttiy men wlio atw Kiil&iaudB adrlsa
To Win. M. Kickard, J20 acres
nave
oiiiii; imin In liccla early und
near UirhuriUoti.
lite llrst lliniisuiid.
To Lewis Felix FloreS, 3?1
Until we went to war, it was hard acres near lilcliardsuu.
III Kt slutted tuwiml
tlmt it.UUUOU
To Juan Pcppin, J20 acres near
unless at least uuu ilullur could tie Audio,

put away ut u lima. Small cliuugu
huh iuhUoss und tiuiolialie uud kept
Jumping nut or our pockets lulu oui.
tidily elm's.

MAKKIAUK

UCltNSUS

Joiie UroHco of Kabuuton and
Age," MeSenuett
Texas,
Sulla Sandier of Nuidoso.
Mr It.. H. ll.nWtltu. IMilor 1U.IhhiiIII
comedy lu two reels.
Seller ii Uutuules ot Audio and
Preaching morning ami night.
Sunday Hulect, "lndestruct-abl- e
Is not necessarily a habit
Thrift
"lieware of small expeusesi a Cuturlua Pcrea of CurrUuio.
10
8unda.ysliuul ut a. m.
Wife," with Alice Brady.
but a conviction. Get convinced
smalt leak will sinka grsat ship,"
S. M. Warner uud Angela
llpWorlli League ut 7t30 p, un now and buy W. Si Si
(Out this out. for reference.)
Garduuu buth of Caf'rliozo,
Buy W. St S.

m

1

"Foolish

ft

WEAVS

THE G&miZOY.O
l

-

4r

JUST RECEIVED

TRflNG TO KILL

Car Galvanized
nnd Painted Steel

LEAGUE OF NATIONS

R nrf in
IOOnUg

Srnstora Are Resorting
farllainentary Devtea

aim of Hie

Senator-1-

acallist the league
plain to tliu vim. They ure
trying to Mil the lmi,'im of Nations.
Coim-rmtll'-

(ltuotun

Tl" TITSwaiiTll

ARTICLE X

ABOUT

Herald, June IT)

Co.CAIMTAN

ft For
Weak
1 Women

aaauinea turn man liitnil
ouuii' (urncuM of their
ou.jiOU. If the urtkin those Helia-tuf- o
ttri upon tliv Hanate la litken.
It will naooaaaiiiy destroy tliu 1!IKU0
Thuft tin Hut even seek to cuni eul
thalr iurHie. Tim) nro ruaoitlnit
to Ilia oh) iwrtlRini'i'tHry dnvli. ,,f
Mr. Knox's
kllim'i by aiuemlmeut.
hostile, resolution, which Ima (tone to
Hi tlealb. hit heen abandoned fur a
It la Intended
"qtNllfyliut resolution."
that Uie S.'iiHle ahull declare In this
itUMltitiou that It rntllUnlion nf tlio
Tronty of I 'cum, ko fur a It Uiplloa
to tliu Idiiuu of NattMittt, slutll bo
Uiu United
wllliout stfeil an fur
la roni'i'riH d until the. oilier
Hiats
nations signing lhi Tiout ahull anion
lo c'grtaln ri'auruitUina, which aro to
to sjubstutillnlly tlnwo recommended
by Stllntor Hoot. Tlio Wnalilnston
of Tho Tlnma untied
currusiioliilent
Similar Knox what would linpnun It
till, allied natlona decline to acei'iit
United
"Thn
ladorvatlons.
tuuau
fllatas In Uint aront would b outalile
Mr. Knox
His Ia(uo of Nations.'1
rupllwl. with u iinllc Without thu
United Suite thn lnmie would be
lame and Impotent omunUu tlnn; In
all prohubllli) It would fall to plccus.
Therefore, we may atuit from the
postulate Hint Henator Knox, Henator
liOiige. Bi imlor llurah, Heumor John-m- il
mid their asaooiiitus fully Intend
the di'aUi of I hi' to'HKUo of NhIIoiim
and are taking inoaaurea to that cml.
But what la their ulterior ulmT
Marcly to proyeut the erection of
lateguards ngntnat the creuteat cuuso
be the
of human mifferlng ennnot
whole vml and aim of thulr ptottini;.
Wo know tlmt they Iuith u pnlltlcul
liuri'Wto to esireas Ihclr hatred of
to discredit
I'ttMJIUHNT
tilm and thereby udvuncu tho fortunes
party.
'Iliolr
uf Ihe Itotiubllrmi
lln lr uilernnees dlsi'lwtu that
UKnlnai them by
MOthe, It if itliargi-responsible leuilira of tholr own
party But by wlut atrnuKo perverted
proeeaa of argum. lit huvii they
tlM'iiiaelvi'i'
that the suerei) of
pint against tlio
tholr deiioeralo
1MU0 (!ov'iinii m iiIiI liiiiirovii tho
i. aii
In tho
clinncea of tbn
1'lMiltliintlul ulei ilun ii' tt year?
Thu country Ih oKUlnat Ilium Tho
reuHonuble, mid
ttrnfll airtier-mliijtipalrlullr uniba of their ov,u part) la
la pruvtlcally curtuln
unalnat tlii ui.
Uiui thu) uinnot eoiumiiiid the aup-Ijf- t
uf tlio inujurlty of tin Uopubllcun
Kvliutor'a In ihelr 0(iHht.iUi udvonture.
That the llupublleun party at lurgo
made
coUdumiiH Uii'lr piotuduro la
vldetit by auluorltullvi' utterancea In
lumiv Hlutua of the Lnloii. An ex- law

Tfc

.

A dongeroua mlaconceptlou haa ex
lated from the atart In the mluda ot
us to what Is In
many American
V ll t.l III!'
l.llll'. Wlljllt'll votved lu Articltt 10 of the Covtuunt
e
tin- K.iim r
A uouil im ' stineiit.
Nations, to which
ot
of the
urtkilu Heiuitor Jobuaon saya, "It la
unthinkable that uny Amurican ciuu
aubacrtbu."
Thla article aaya: "The members of
the league undertake Ui respect und
prenerve aa agulnat external uggrea-flothe frrltorlah integrity und exuf ull
isting political Independence
mouthers at tliu laague. In caio of
uny auch aggrreslon or In caan ot
throat of danger ot auch nggrtwsion,
the council shall adrlse on the means
tit which this obligation shall be fulfilled."
Tlila moana simply and solely that
It
external aggression must end.
Inutelorover40yeartl
does not mean that boundary linos exThoujandsol voluntary
existing
tho
whenever
iting today or
uggrrsslou occurs must bo maintained.
letters Irom women, tellcovonunt which
In
Nothing
the
exists
ing ol the fjood Cardul
provides for the maintenance of thu
has done them. This Is
status quo. The trsmers ot tho coy-enahad no auch absurd notion that
Ihe best prool ol tltc value
a growing, constantly changing wrrtd
It proves that
ol Cardul
should be rigidly preserved as It ox- Cardul Is a good medicine
Ists when the treaty Is slgaed. There
aro numerous ways In which changes
lor women.
can be made without aggression: by
There are no harmful or
purrhnao, Interchange, ur some kind
liablt-formltimes In
uf amicable agreement, especially If
Cardul. It Is composed
preceded by removal of economic harriers.
There Is only ono way by
only ol mild, medicinal
whlrh changes cannot bo made tiat
Ingredients, with no bad
Whoa
la, by external nggresalon.
s.
Henator Johnaon inks, "Aro ye ready,
your
sons'
pledgo
nnd
to
Americans
your sons' sons to maintain and preserve ror all time tho present government ot tho little nations wn are Betting op In Bumper' he la conjuring up
never In the
a ridiculous proposal
mluda ot the trainers of tho coveliunt
Itadlcula and rejwtlnnarlea allko have
atumbled over thla plain ataterhent
and some of them wickedly, soma ot
them Ignorantly, read Into It what Is
not there. Knonnnua cousequencos
You can rely on Cardul.
depend upon the Immediate rectifySurely It will do (or you
ing of this gross misunderstanding as
wh.it It lias dame for so VAX to tho article which Is the backbone
YA of the whole covenant.
many thousands ot other
It should help.
womenl
U't It bo remembered, military
to rxtnrnnl aggresalon Is tu
"I was liken sick,
be the last agency, nut the nrat one,
seemed to h , . , ,"
used.
Knch nation Is now to be its
wrltesMrs, Mary U.Vesle,
brother's keeper and should help In
ol Madison llclulits, Va. X
the great work of forestalling and' pre- "I cot down so weak,
could hardly walk . , .
la to bo the nrat determnt, A nsiloa
just staggered around,
that wfll not send Its case to coat,
I read ol Cardul,
and Pllcr taking one bottle, or before taking qulto
WHOLliSOiYlE URI2AI)
oil, I felt much better. I
took 3 or 4 Lotties at
delicious liisailt, cake ami
that time, and was able lo
pattries that melt in yoitf
do my work. I take It In
n.
the spring when
uiutitli
that Ih the reputaI had no appetite,
we
etijny.
All we want
rv
tion
and I commenced eating.
It Is the best tonic I ever
is to have yon try us once.
saw." Try Cardul.

to tha
of Killing

01

bjr Amendment

Imiiiwllal
Tf
plotters

THE BUGABOO

tea nwmuutry

that begins on eitornalmggreislpn, will
n tne Aral place know that not a ahlp
will enter Ita porta, not a railroad car
If
or telegram pasa Ita bonier line.
complete, boycott falls, then a small
may
oe reqsiaiuooro
iiHota or soiaicrs
from each country, hut only when oof
representative on thn council voles for
we can never be compelled
It.
senit our troops agninai our
5
Thoso sent will bo volunteers, no
conacrlpta, nnd they will alrapty stop
Tlioy will not conquer
nggreaalon.
or continue punlahment If uggraialon

.

l

Ml

ceiuos.
Let Americana retuao to be fooled
by apocloua arguments at this moot
critical tlmu, Thu question Is, shall a
men In thu
fraction of tho ninety-si- x
Ana-rViyBcualo prevent world or
KaultuUonanil thn beginning of tha
end of external nggrrtHtilon and frustrate the world's hopu?
'

I.UOIA AM

l'HKSCKIPTlONSt'AUia-M.I.-

COMPOUNDED
Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery
v Ite (acam and

MKAU.

i

'

(

.

Ict

Sonatora
Know Thut You Want
Ytiur
to

Thcnn

jW.

Ratify the

It. It K All

EDWIN

IIEAU

CITY

Garage

Hepair Worlc of all kinds.
Full line of Ford Supplies.

The Woman's Tonic

GASOLINE ami OILS
VULCANIZING ofTUUES

Cluii'tfing Station

Ransom

R. L.
Pltistorer

&

ltliiinli'

iirne lie

BJ

Buick and Dodgt
ACnCy M
Cqr5 Demonstrated

Attractive Bargains in Used Car
Complete Stock of Accessories

I

eUi.'rnitf
'
Altllln'.ii
h(f

t

TIRES and TUBES
KSPKCIALUY I'KISPAKIU) I'OU WIII.DINd AN
MACMINI: WOKK
Give us u share of jour work.
receive attention, none too

Garrard

hihI

I

ui,

hII klli.U
wm'k

riiiMit

NKW

MhMl'U

r-

-i

l'linhlunt and an
uf thvlr own party have condoiuued

ir

i

f

i

The Santa Fe New Mexican
Tile Ollleet mill Hel lrtilj I'upei in tile Atate
All'llie CiiiitijJ, Sluii' uiui Niitiuiiiil Nuws

We Uunw what the rolilt will
he, And vnu Will like It.

.

t

.

liliKlisli Weekly

Oiie of Ihe best equipped

i

Job and Bindery Departments
ip the Southwest

Our Solicitor:- -" Every dob or
.

FEED YARD
MAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOT
All

al
oalta atUmttun
adoption of rwilullooa on- '
tbi Uoujtue Uovtmaut b) ftV
doaapm
rapruUUJv' vote of 29,761) td 0
or
b) IM Mierioati
IKMV'ntviiit If. or mnUIriL' chln-musl- c
In n
la a)i raauluUniv of the
jr,
iN"ttilnol,'U6yl,-l'ryouf- ve
WumsaVa Cluba, repruwutlng
KOt the iimmy-pip- e
or ciiju- tKx),ijt)U
'"'
oaaHi, daularlug it uppio'val fct Ihe"
reTferhltKift'S'riotioii cornered in your smokeuppetite, slip
iluveuuut of the Uaiuu'. H
''li'iVtfelV'libw'hHotlds
of Prince Albertl .
out
a
tu
agrl
of
thai
contuaa
VBtntf
iwrH'ra publlalun) In
f
old betvyeen-us-man-tal""BbiieU'down
three BUUui, uuly oiui of alxt)l(tt
Jtittinftjle
appbawl ratltiuation of the '' TiViity '
a pipoi
right,
iwlLll.iha league und eltty-fou- ran,- - ,
joy us clussl
Futs pipt? pleasure into ttt

tii

'" '"

'fly

'Prinvf'Albert

attkuAa.,

of the :iiuruli In favor' of tho diVi-Baimade knows truin liW
tuia
ilrvtla of polplU. Bays Uiu UioUi
l)eKwrnt
Hum wo have
labor.
ugiiealturti, the Ctiurdi, Uiu wouuin. '
iprobubty
bualrxiBs
supporUiig the
and
league. Knmi wbatirthWflum'llWt'.-.TPV'Ulii.pnbllcan I'nrty draw a cuuuuurlug f
luiwer in opjioaiiion tu itr it la 'a
imrtlhont qooutlon for leaders of Uie
of
Ttmca of June

in Prices on These Coinmodit

toeyjlar

Topry rnn
nuniiaoK

R.

i, tidy

rJ lint,

r.t

ffn7t oil

J
Hit
pound and
ilpound crystal I tan Aumta'ar uii'fn
efiucro in $uch ptrftct condition.

J. Heynol IsT otikeco Company,

Winiton-Salcin-

,

Stalls

-

Water

ilS'rflBk
mm
I

i

'i

'Win. Barnett 86

''ash avini

e

1

Special lf.jLlliliL'
l'"or Haiiijuct anil Diuiiur

I'arliaa,

f. A. is so

ItoiliAmi'yotv tonijue or parch your
Prhice' Kl
ke nccording to your smoke
tlirontl Y i
Ollrjlxclusive OllteJ
process cuts out; one nnu
Vjt

pUrClll

ISNfBiKSaaL

out of

tiling Ui&'toppjest ot spprtsl
ttinij in jjavor, bo refreshing

Mukos cli'ttfet

i

"pip"

-

Coal anil Wood

'v'

IK MffiWYOT
u, ljit)

Me

Competition

Roomy Yartl

Tiia

tnrorwl It

with Our Imprint."

"The Oamlng Cuuiili j uf the Suutiivviiat."
'The llltlesl Cilj In the I'nitetl Stnles."

'oa

,'),'he

Hook

Lontf Distance Phone 286
Suntu Ke, N. M.

tiit
Itiipliblrnii

Utfl

)

Santa Fe New Mexican

IIANNON

dociare,.

il.ir;

Nuevo Mexicano

I'HOl'HIRTOII

"a large proportion of the
lirusa fat in a Uie Ix'.nnie, ntultl'r
ure bttt few Important Itcpubln n
QBWlpapnrM that ure uuconipromtAu;l
atnttCtt It." In aupiwrt of thla'iuA:r'
Hon ft reproducea upon Ili
fmg ,Jn Ha lasue of Juue 22. five Col
wnrtdLuf wlllortal exprnaalora
fr.nn
fliipuClleaii
of proim
newnpaponi
imntiX all deploring the uuwlaja .u.i
e)ni5i!rt)iw rourao of tha RerfctSr
i'n i n
uppoumila at tho league
a"hi'
tltteo wwapapera aj
Aligelua TtmeK, The I'ortliui.l inu-ta- n
of the areat papara Jf thW
na Mlfloin liag-latef- ,
Ihtelfli cn.uit: 1'ln
a
" prexeiinaWa Jtepabilinu
uatKiri The (tali lAke TrtBUue.
sound Iti'iMibllmn nrwapAtxlr,
TtiTJptka rap ut and U.4ohi-iHNmjgM- t.

UUallflHdly

1E1

H.atilnh

Mere than a acore of rupro-untatlv- e
llepublleana
in this city
uullud Ihe other duy In a rouion-atrauL- o
ugiilnut the course thoy uru
purauliiK. In the. West, newspaper of
high alundlnK und of unuuoatloned
luyHlt) to thu parly uru outapoken In
dutiupclalioii of the tUlnif thoy ure
trying to do. The Ht,'luula
a great ani) 'lufluentlui
nuwtipapui' of tiuawimlng. Udeltty to

to

N1SW lMlfiXICA!

Publishers of

theiiK'

ltvpubllcan prlndde

lE

I'tibiishiiiy; Corporation

;

Pure Food Bakery
"

Garage

& Corn

THE SANTA

,1m

n

No job too small
to complete.

Itire

Contractor

-

ft

Iced Drinks

ol

Rollai)d Bros

Capital, S,.

CARDUI

YA

Kinds

a

Peace Treaty 'Without
Reservations or

TAKE

All Druggists

(ompou

j

11

...

WE ARE THE EXC1.US1V!
DISPISNSEKS OF

N. C.

Carri2ozb Eating ho us
l.

V. UtiUNUY,

AluitoKer.

TahU Suppllcil with tho Host
the market allnriU.

T11I3 OAKMZOZO

NEWS

GET IN UNEI

i TELLS HOW TO
IGURL INCOME TAX.

TEaanrnm lrinaWaaMiMalaMaMWBaMBal

rely Up to Every Individual
i Get Busy by March 15

When You Need

or Suffer Penalty.
nt wit
lf,

until the iiiihi iini'

flit imilliu

niiir

"5V

On 1,

lln . .nil' Tim

taking )iinr
Ami. I the
Iniiif itmh Any .i'roii i nn II
I III
Halilllly utlu.
Hi'll h lm
vlt i'i k, iiimI If lln ir la n ii y
in wiili h he neetla uilth'e lit' iuii
't III loui h Willi u lleieiiiie mini "
. Word
r atlWcti l fnim Mfii-.- l
Itlt, CuHwrlur uf Intel mil lle?
'lltHMill, Aril., wll" la I'lillri llliil
Tux In ilniiii iiml New
iuiH
i. Cuitortor I niiikllii I kUIiik
nlllm
il I'tiaiTf Hvery 11I1I of
n I'lilHrBinl Held fin iv in help tlm
t
lii-- t
iiml their i
Itwlr i iti ni.-ii'
In by ll.iii li l :.ih.
Hi. Iiiiiuiif Tu men will mil
our ilnnr hell nr your iiihi lull,
Him In Hm I'lillwlur'a uiiiiiiiiui'U- Il Ii atluurely mi in eiery tn In t)tire mil lil nun ruwi unit
Imajr If In- - iitiiim wit lit li the
uf tin. liR lli'Vi'liiii. law.
Old You Earn Thla Much?
ry Ullliinrrli'il iernn who n
liii'itinn imTHfUm Slli.UA it week
IUII Ulill
IT lilurrlfil i'.iiiiw
illilly rwehwl liuiiiiif hi.iui;Iiik
a week ahmilil nerine hi uih'h
the neiirwM Deputy I'ulli-i'iii- r
ur
Jimt look nt llinui llne.l iii! I'tury hotly la Joining u W'ur Hminsii Society
iijiu a,
IIiiU'h why I lie Ilium form V H. S. If ytniio not In ono koI In. If there
aiwt Imtiti it lilHiik
'ut-iiHiinliHi the- iiiriiriiiiiiiiin he In nut onu linn. I)
e
tu Krunk M.
oiituuliu onu. If you don't know
hh III MIHlile liilil In lliiure III" Hnillli. I'ViIhiiiI lllntilit I II i eel nr. DuIIiih, Toxaa, and tlm necessary Informai not liminii' nml uny tux iliui he
tion ulid hluiika will ho aeiit you hy ilium 'mull.
lm Kineriiiiii'iil.
law riiiUi Hint eery iiumur- eraoil wliu (mil u ni'i luinim, uf
or over anil firry niunied per-hou S'J.imx) nr
lift Income
Including Ili- - liii'iinif uf liiiil.uinl
fu nml lln earning
uf minor
n. If any) mint unite a return
Iwforr Jliinii IMIi. Ami Dili
inca mil hinge on uhelher
raoii uwra H m.
Taxable Income.
Individual muni Include mi. lei
Iiimiiiib all llllllix, llolll uji. I
fiiiin miliirli-i- , wukp or
IMHtlllll lor ieiSiiiiiHl crUcc uf
rai' kind nml In nhutcier furm
Or fill i ii IiiiiOhiI.hu,
wiralliiiin
or ileiillntii In iioierly
", MilnllllflcM,
I ell I ,
dlvtttrlltla
kllil,
oiiU lUilvtil fiiiin uny Muuue
Sef, Vtiy few lliliH of Income

WHY SHOULD THEY WORRY?
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Ring up M, Carrizozo News
The

biHiitL'HS

iloiie liy a business liouse is estimated by

the
tin its printed stationery, whether good, bad,
medium or no tliu rubber stamp order. Therefore it pays
the business man to have his stationery as neatly printed as
that of his big city correspondents, and this upplies to all who
need printing of any kind. The best is the cheapest.
car-mar-

k

office is equipped to do all kinds of Printing,
plain or in colors, from a postage stamp
bill
size to a three-she- et

This

We carry in stock
Mortgage Deeds
Oil Locations
Proof of Labor Affidavits
Mining Locutions
Promissory Notes
Sale of Cattle Contracts
Wurranty Deed
Well Drilling Contracts

Bills of Sale

Birth Cirtificates
Bond for Appearance
Chattel Mortgage
Coal Land Blanks

Desert Land Entry
"
Homestead
Mining Blanks

Wild Animal Hounty Claim

Sheep Herder's Contract
aJ

Iiietli hi h Include nrilliiiiry anil iipv
lllHlllMl fXrllh1, IlltHIPKl pul.l
Mileil mi liidehicilueaa, tinea of
ml except IV.IonN liicumc inn
i
lirnllU tiuci nml IIHaeaaiuent
ciil biuicilta, hn-- .'
uiiiiull) kiu- l
IIHl'lTlllllH'll tn In world- ,
:.l uVnrM'lutlfiti on huUtllng. inu-y- ,
tlittiot, i'lr. nxi'il In Ininlne,
deduction la ttlloweil for run
lona lo iHitiHiniili.il" iipeiuicd fi
.ua, liimitHlilf,
or cda
ill iiliriott-- i or for I he pieenllun
icily to children or n ii ittut Im lo uu
it nut exceeding 1.1 per I'i'iit of
nui In. nun' ui ioiiiiiiii'i
it tliu liMlvlll of the rniilliutltlou
II. HI.
tmimyor la inn nll.nw.l to
.iiruiiul, IIvIiik or fmiilly rx
nny Hiiiiiunt Ku-u- t for IiiiiuovIiik
rty nr any i'XtM-u- i'
of ifioilinr
iiuiu-of
ny ur mnkiiiK irmni u
liilil mi iilloiviiiitu U rU lined

C&YYVL010
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ilr

ii

Xes

A. HALEY, Editor

Oldest Paper in Lincoln Coutot

iijr'a

ililirMiiillon.
Tlpurlng the Tax.
oro llk'iirlni; ihc nui nml tux tlm
fioui
mil or ili'iliuiiMl ua "
iTIIlli'. llUflillnr ulill lln irional
A
III
pivtlolia )rmi, illvl- llloll.
of iloiiicolti' i'orKiliillona lire ei- fililil lllinnul tux "lieu leielvej
itiickliuliler.
liiiiniMl tut rulPM for lillreiia
Bitticilla lire ua follow : tin
of
uf nit Inniiim In
nt ; on
rltllB III" I'Mli- - l II nr
artlier IIHBlile Imiiine lln. mle la
1111.
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Mr tluumiul wuniex.
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f

igarettes

TAKING NO CHANCESt

of

HUiii InUlvliliiul

Tliu
i'iiiilloii mill
vlilrtnta ure not ilnloiilhln l.efuio
ItlllK iUNHI. Ill lllf lHu of
hi luttbuuil auU wifu, tlm nui f
eiuii Is ioiulilrU "ituuriiuiy
iimilllll any aurlax HiHt Imii) ha
KVrfll 1UIU lUKIUIil he Hied Mr
i
il
returni at uvi Ini ottm
"SO. anil Hi luiirui'tluna uu tliat
u
Hi
ll
re
will ilmw hu tu
ui

..

They Win You On Quality!

nuilnct Mouo rteturna.
ployera and otUr
wlm punl
S Mllarlva, rania, Inlxri al ui aim
tfirtulimtil gain in uu uiuouui
t30) or olei iliirlng HM8 io any
ttiual llle an iHforiualluii reiuro
IklMnka may b
lb (toveriiment.
) (rum th follwtor
ry uartiierahlu uiuai HI a teturo
K Ita ibcaaaw kttd Ooduiiluu auil
lUtt
ami tditlea uf eui'h pmlhei ,
hi ihnra of Hi intiHia m loanea
I'erxunul aaitl.'e
a th pa!
ratuHUi will tUx iluillai lufoima
or lt&

I

ufter-tnat-

18 cents a package
Cainicft

rR

"TtowiNl
i

III

II

larmt

rttwrtwt.

frf Ar

9lipM6kiOf30

eitttWt
towrmit trtin

tn

or utAe

or

Qt

tipffijf

ptvk4

lit

300

full-bo-

W tttantty
)

jqu

rc

ttU

dy

the stiffest tryout, then
compare them with any cigarette in
the woild at any price for quulity,
Iluvor, satisfaction. No matter
Give-- Cnmels

TAX PAYS
UBLIO UQNDPIT3.

), ilia twyiuviil
tatfaxnt fur tmuelli

oU

r

CfnUtillf

yr

lMt5

Your enjoyment of Camels will be very j;reut
becuuse their refreshing iluvor und fragrunce
und mellowness is so enticingly different. You
Bito is eliminever tasted such u cigurette
nated and there is u cheerful ubsence of uny
e
or uny
unpleasant ciguretty
ciguretty odorf
Cumels ore mndo of an expert blend of choice
Turkish und choice Domestic tobaccos und ure
smooth und mild, but hnve that desirable
and certuinly hand out satisfuction in
generous meusure. You will prefer this Cumel
blend.to either kind of tobneco smoked straight!

and tru
uf lax

iovhed

unit fruin u narul tally atlllili and
'fMHMwt vlWHltit eon I he
titwiaiM tn lilimrlf
4 wtHm at tux liaiiiiity na a
court) of action." tUiMr, t'uuiuilaitoner
t&lefunt Itctiwue.
-

I
I

Hy liiifxIliiB sour imliiry In War Hutliu;
Hlumpa, you aie taking nu
chiiniim. Tlm lluriirniuviil liiiuiiiiilei'i. Iholr coiiatnnt liKieuite In value and
tliut yuu nui a I wit.mi get wliut you luive invented, with urrrued toiiipouud
liiliire-al- ,
on ten ilaya' Hiitlen iiiitice to (he iwijtitiiitiler
Hut It you hold tbetu
III tlllttuellL llluw II ru uiiilli Hi.. ..i.iH
In lAi
H.l...a It.
... uCl U mH.'aiV
.v
J I'.vj
"
" Ill.n. IQIIl
tattl til
I..., U ...... I
limn you uutiyiu your Jiirui hiauii iouii)T
w.a.a.

how liberally you smoke
Camels they will not tiro
your taste I

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Witntun-SalcN. C

wuAUWMV
Mr. and Mrs. Harry flallacher
were dow.n Monday from White
daks, Harry says lie lias a most
H'oih Johnson was up (rotn the promising crop on his place, but
iiiiiaiict ranch on Three Hlvers that his coru iu turning yellow.
tfils week.
Someone suggested that probably
We meet all competition. Write the "Little Yaller Kind" whs
lor our prices. western Uarage planted.

JU1T?

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

110GAL AND PERSONAL

Help the Children

f lour

Mejrlloii.este.ui

-ti

Mrs. Annie Ii. I.ennet returned
to Kuswi'll Monday, following a
visit to her son and
dS u (; liters here.
All repair work guaranteed at
Western Uarage.
Conductor Fred (Jetty lias
and
taken a thirlyday lay-oileft this week for Chicago on a
visit to a son.
Gars washed at Western
two-week- s'

l,

Oar-Skj-

e.

Martin H. 1 taker, an attorney
I ruin Santa Kosa.
was in Carrl- 20x0 a few days this week on
professional business.
Miss Jeatictte Harnett, who lias
been visiting I ml
brothers,
William and Meyer, and their
lauiilies, expects to return Bun-dato her Inline in HI l'aso.
Drink Schillings liest Collet-anTeas. Huy a good supply at
the old price.- - Grooms' Sanitary
Store. Phone
"Dick ' Anderson, formerly in
the Signal Service of the K. 1. &
S. W. but now with the Water
!3ervie was down from Coyote
one day I Ant week.
Will Kd Harris whs here Saturday from Three Rivers, hobbling
around on crutches, lie suffered
broken ankle recently from a
fall.
Mrs. II. A. Soper and tliree
children left Wednesday night for
Ileth, Arkansas, after a
visit with the Nye family. Mrs.
of Mrs.
Soper is a sister-in-laO. T. Nye.
Dog licenses are now due, and
Should be paid. If the license is
not paid, you may have to spend
u day In court, provided the
does not get your bowwow in the interim.
Fresh fruits ami vegetables arrive daily at tirooms' Sanitary
Store. Phone
Wm, M. Ferguson was down
Saturday from the road camp
which is now located at Tecolole.
lie has a force of men id work ou
o
the
road, working this way lioui Corona.

'i

y

teu-da-

y

dog-catch- er

Coioua-Carrizoz-

Fruit
Ola,,

Jars.--Hal-

f

gals., $1.80;

j
Pts., $1.2U.
Huy
Willie ymi can gut them at Groom
Uras. Sanitary Store.
$1.-I0-

Frank I,. Goodlu, until a few
years ago a well known citiseu ol
tint county, was here Monday
fiinji Las Cruces,
his present
lioine. His old time friends here
ware glad to see him.
9. M. Uiooiu, of the Sanitary
Grocery, is thinking about building an addition to hit store ou
Mailt street in order to better
tugel tht needs of his customers,
attd his steadily increasing busi-ti-

Tits-wort-

George Murray was up yester
day from the Tularosa country.
George looks about like he did iu
the halcyon days of the cow
puncher ou the Carrizoio Flat.

Attohnkv-at-Ka- w

Wii

have tin

CAHKIZOZO.
All-Stet-

Nickle-Plate-

Homk Savings

All will be proud

home.
Mrs. Levin W. Stewart came iu
yesterday from Douglas, Arizona,
and la a guest at the Ztc'ler
home.
The Stewarts lived iu
White Oaks when It was the best

Four wells are now drilling in
Ulero county, and four more arc
Stttiilg refld r to spud in. On the
result of the drilling of these
eight last wells will depend a town between the oceans aud
great deal, not alone for Uterj tilled with the finest people on the
globe. A number of years ago
county but counties adjoining.
the Stewarts went to Mexico, but
Ai;gle Hlnes was snorting later found life more congenial in
around yesterday with symptom uougias, Arizona. Many people
( liny fever.
Mrs. Hlnes and In Carrltozu were residents of
White Oaks at the time the Stew
tu
the mouulalus arts
the babies went
lived there and are delighted
Stritle days ago for relief) and to renew acqualutauce with Mrs,
riliybe Aggie would like tu joiu, Stewart during her visit '

Nuw Mhxicc

Bank
Funeral Director and
licensed Kmbalmcr
Phone 9f
Cakkzozo
.' Nrw Mhxico

brought to the Bank.
Come and get one and take
it home and start the little
fellows to saving.

(J,

B. UAKBER

ATTOKNKV AN1J
on Savings

The Lincoln State Bank

ATTOKII HV AT tAW

Will practice In Federal and

bomMlead aotry.

No 0I1W3,

lorStHli,

Tows.lilp IB.. Ilanaa II a, N. II. I.
U.rldlan, baalllait uollea ol lulaottou to tuaka
Ibraa year proof, to r.tabtlih claim to tba land
aliote dnerllied, bafnra l.lllla Met'lum Scotl,
u. n. Cowtululon.r, at Larriaovo, New Uaileo,
on tba lit d- -j l B.plembar,
'
,
Claluant naioaa a. witat.a!
barou.l II. I'amlirouik.ol An.bo N. al. John
K. Wilaon. ol Anebo. N II i kob.rt U. Iliu. al
Jlearllla, N.ll. . Uaorca T Htmut, ol AncbEl,
N.U.
lill SI BIT I'AtTlKI,
An(.

ill
Notice lor ruMlcallon

OkPiHTJIKNTOKTIIKlNrKIIHlIt
UndOlllaa at lloawall. New Uaileo

July HI,
Notlaa la hereby atranthat liobeit l,ac.y tit
While Oaki, N.w Uaileo, who, on October 11,
entry, No. (Mtiajl, lor
ISIS, made bomailead
Lata 5, e, 1, Hale NwW, Wit Hatl, 1314 flwta, B...
S,
llouo.T.wml.lpl
llaate II U , N. U. f. Ma.
rldlaa, baa Slad notlee ol Intauttotl to make
tbraeiear prool, to aitabllik claim to the land
aboia daicrlbad. betore l.lllla lleClaoi rjiott,
U B. Coiuioiaaloner, atCarrtinto, New lleilod,
on the 3rd day ol bVpleiuber.
Claimant naniaa aa wllnot.eallobart Irf.lle, Bainual Ward, llraitna laey.
IajuI. V, riaraa, allot White lltka, N U.

tMMt'lT fAinON,
llegl.t.r,

Ant.

State Courts
NKW MEXICO

OSCUKO

Carrizozo, N. M.

New Mexico

:

F. CKKWS

gETII

Grow with Us.

-

CoUNSHI,l,OK-AT-

LAW

Carrizozo

Bank with Ua.

JnlrM, ituf
Nolle, la b.raby fttati that Ito.l. U Uetfatiy,
widow ol Kit W. MeCarty. ilmual, ol
Uatico, who, ou April 3rd, tVW. load.

ll

New Mexico

QROKGR

MIK INIIiUlOU

iio..iit..ii,ri.uiTrfo

Und

U. B,

w

Carrizozo

We Pay 4 Per Cent Compounded

UKHAKTatKNTUf
U. rl.

A. PIORKINS
Attorney-at-La-

Notice lor 1'ahllcatlon
tuu&i
Of T H I N I Ii It I O K
a UodUmeaallloawall. New Uaaloo

II K I'A II I'M KN T

PRANK J. SAOEK

.

U

JulyM,

PIKH INSURANCtl

Notary Public
DtMo.

J. E.

Reduction in Price

Kacbana. liauk. Uarrlioui.

In

BL.ANEY
UKNT1ST

Oflice in
Exchange Bank Bldg. Upstairs
New Mexico
Carrizozo
Carrizsis Ltdie
KNIGHTS

FORDSON TRACTOR
...NOW..,

Notice lor I'ubllcatloii
015108

OF PYTHIAS

al.ala ai.rr Monday .vtnliiK at K. ol P. Hall
Lull Uolldiuir
VUlllax llrolh.r. cordially lntfld
H, U. WOODS. 0, I .
LUUIH ADAUb, K.olll. AH

i.o.o.f. jm,

$750 f. o. b. Factory

(dtrizozo

Cull or write for description of

Tractor, Attachments, Etc.

IVIV

Notice I. h.raby rlreu that (,'luode Kotth, ol
Noial.New Uaileo, who. mi January II, tfIT,
luada houimtead entry, No. OII'M, lur WM
N.U, Hit HI', NwU, Kit WVt Net NwU.Hectloii
IU, T'.blpVH.,ltDUl:,
N.M, ! Martdlau,
baa Slad notice ol Inttntlou to make three rar
prool, to aatabl.b claim to tba land above
balora Mill. UiCIudk Hcott. U. H,
UoiuuilHlouer, at I'arrlioio, New Uaileo, ou
tha ttb day i.t B.ptamber, lW.
r
Claimant uaiuaa aa wllnmaa '
II,
ii
J
N.M.;
Noeal,
llobert U Hklnn.r. ol
Armond, B4u Short, and John II. Bklnuer, ell Si
Orrlcoto, N II,
HMIIiriT I'ATl'ON,
W
It.aUler.
Auf Ao

No. 40

Lodge

OKPAH'l'MliNTOf TIIK INTCIIIOK
U B. Land Olllce at lloawall, New Mexico
July II, mm
Notice la hereby (Iran that Jane (lallacher, ol
Carriioio, New Metloo, who, on Jnly 1,
Hw)i
made homettead autry, No UIK09,
Section M.TowoihlpSB , ItauieOE,, N.M.I'.
Merldlen. hea Sled notice of Intention to make
Ilia year prool, to eilabll.b claim to tha land
abora described, before I 'llle McClonii Hoott,
U. B, Coumlaaloner, at Carrliaio, New Ueilco,
ou tba lib day el September. 1919.
Clettuent name, ea witueaee!
Clarence Stwnce, I'eto II Johu.ou. J. Ilalrd
ranch, Wllllaui M Itall, all ol Cerrltoto, New

lr

NO. 30
Carrizozo, N. M. Regular meet- - f4,,,'oa'
ug nights, 1st and 3rd Fridays
ii each mouth.
Auit Auf
Austin Pattv, N, G,
Notice
Wm, J. Nawjsvon, Sec'y.

KM M

m PAT

I

III,

ON,

lor I'ubllcatloii
UlllWJ

DEI'AltTMENT Of 1 UP. INTK1IIOU
U. B. Und Olllce et Uoewell, New Meilco
Carrizozo Lodge,
July ti.
U...I.. I. I. a. al ult.n that ItoUtt 0. I'ltta. ol
No. 41,
Canleoeo, New Ueilco. who, on february tl
1919, laade bome.tead entry, No. OIIOW, for BM
A. F.&A. M.
T.,n.l,loJH. Itaoee 13 Ii.. N.M, I'.
Ittltilar I. oiuioonlcalloua ol Uarrltoio Lodat Merldleo, ha. tiled uotlceut intention to uaka
41,
A
K.
to eitablltb claim to the laod
A
praol,
A.
year
No.
three
M..lor 1IV:
Jauoary II, F.bruary S, Hatch 15. April 13. aboia deaerlbed, bafote l.lllie UoOlom geott,
Ilay 10, Jnn.l, July 12, Auguat , H.ptruiUr n h i'n,,,,l..lon.r. at Carritoio, New Meilco,
C, Ooli.lj.rl, Noramb.r I, D.o.iuUr
on the etb dey of Beplambet, 1919,
aodtl.
MAIIVIN IIUIirON, W. U.
Clallnatit nemae aa wiineaeee!
tt. K. alll.l.Klt.rtaerelary.
ii K..ni..A.,ul. nt anplm. N. It.: Veualda
m M
I.ltiill.v tt. Btubb..
u
of Jlearllla, N U , Kdwatd II Talb.it, of jl.
Nolke u! Supple mental Aupllcallon tot Caltnt
earllla.rl. M.
r:auie, t i imi iun,
)viiiittiient of the Interior
lU.gliUr,
Stiitt--

Il

Western Garage,
Phone 80

Carrizozo,

Our Beys Used Some of These

Inc.

N. M.

to

f

I'nilril

Whip the Hums

yilESE

WEAPONS OF

WAR HAVE DEEM
TRANSFORMED

INTO

WEAPONS OF PEACE.

ANY MAN OR WOMAN.

BOY OR GIRL,
MAY EARN

AND OWN

ONE OF THESE
GRENADES
BY

SAVING

& BUYING

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

For information

FIRST NATIONAL

The 4

M

u.i...in

Laud Onice

Auk I An.l9
July 8, UUU
Notice lor I'ublleallon
Notice Ih herelty
veil that the
uianhi
DKl'AHrMUNTtlfTlllilNTHIIIOIt
Inlf rimllcinnl Hrli k Ctiitipimy, ti cur
. B, Uod Olllce t fort Humner, New Mclleo
intuition, whom punt oflice uililreaH
July 1, mm
Ih HI I'iiho, Tviiih, having heretok, ..
I.ul. ..l..n ll.n fl.iiH. (Iw.U. Of
fore iiipllvd for ii l! lilted Sink's Corona, New Uaileo. who, on Oct. IS, 1911)
patent for the Texas Slur l'lncer, made boma.t-a- d entry. No. 013 forJjWM
u.,.,, - .l uuuLti MUUWI. KuM. ill KKU
Survey 1700, embracing IIiohc
Bee !. NI'.INf.t, Hm. 3D, audJVVK
nl I.oU 0 mid 7 of See. 5, T. BKH.
uwu
al. Titwiiahln 3 M...llana Id
US., H. 11 U., N. M. N., in I.lucolti t u uuilmi
hlM.1 luiltf a STTDtaO.
II .I..I.II...
Ctiuiity, New Mexico, not covered by tlo'n lo make tbraa year iirool. tQJealablUh
uaorioeii, o.iocaiueio;
the right of wuy of way of lite HI claim to the lanil
I'iibu mill SutilliwcHterti Railroad, lnn,,l..loner. at Cornoa, New MlltoTlui lue
--

Ucmwcll, New Mexieu

to meet

Morgan.
Mrs. Harry G. Clunii is visit
ing from El Paso. Mrs. Cluun
taught in our public schools until
two years ago when she went
with her husband to El Paso
where they have since made their

!

I

d

that cannot he opened unless

R. L. Williams, a local brake- man, went to the company hospital iu El Paso Wednesday fur it
minor operation.
Rev. L. S Smith of the liaptist
church will hold services iu Capi
tau Sunday, lUlli iust.
Dr. R. E. ltlitney
returned
t'hursday from a visit iu Chicago
and other points in Illinois and
Michigan.
Morgan Kelly (now Sergeant
Reily) arrived in Nuw York from
overseas ou the first, and is ex
pected to arrive in Carrizozo any
(lay.

Carrizozo, N. M.

:

Koviiii a aed 6, lit cbauia liana HU

tb-bS

L, Ransom returned this
week from Capitau where he finished up a few big jobs of plash
tering, He reports that the
company has been making
considerable improvements on its
warehouses, building additions to
some.
He did the plastering
and cement work, Frank English
the wood work, and Painter El
liot attended to the color effect.

MHKCHANT

&

QKOKGE SPUNOH

W. L, Weber, who has charge
of the stock and farms at the Fort

R,

0. Uiaouaxr

ArrortNKVH-AT-I,A-

Tits-wort-

Stanton reservation, and Joseph
H, Gentry, postmaster at the
Fort, were here Saturday and remained until the following morning. Come again, gentlemen; we
appreciate your presence.
Choice beef, veal, pork and
mutton at Groom's, l'lioue
The Snow Dros,, Oscar and
Albert, are in receipt of a card
from their brother Clyde announcing his landing from France,
The returned soldier will quite
likely return to his Texas home
when discharged,
William Sevier, commissioner
from the east end of the county,
visited Carrizozo the tirst of the
He "stated
week ou business,
that the outlook for the fanner
was never better, although a
little snore rain in his particular
section wouldn't hurt,
Ou Saturday evening at about
7:30, the heavy clouds overhang
ing Carrizozo, suddenly parted,
spilling their contents on the just
and unjust alike. Although the
down pour lasted less than an
hour, it turned the streets into
miniature lakes.
Vincent Real is having ex
tensive alterations and improvements made on the City Garage,
ou Alamogordo avenue, among
which are a small repair shop, an
office, a new front with plate
glass windows, and a cement
lloor. When completed the garage
will be a repectable building.

W.

pWCHARl)
I.utz llldg.

Save their Pennies, Nicklct,& Dimes

Contractor English returned
Mrs. Floyd Claunch is visiting
tier parents in IJlbuee, Arizona, this week from Capitau, where he
h
ban been overhauling the
tills week.
Co. store building, also the
Trv a Spirellx cornet. Mrs. warehouses of the same company.
0. T. McQilillen, phone 1.
Mrs. English and children are in
A. ii. Hudspeth, U. S. marshal Lincoln with Mrs.
English's
Is spending a short vacation in parents.

tlie White Mountains.
Norwalk Inner Tubes and He
liflDtlc Casings, iioth guaranteed.
Western Uarage.
A. K. Jones has returned from
the
France and lias
employ o the
I'. & S. W.
r oiiipjiiy.
When von need
.... Hour ohone
i
I.
- . . 10

.Nutlet tor rsMlcittoa
OIWUJ

Pelentan

(I a... W.

I.mm

aia

TsssmT
Iiub Hied a supplemental application utbdey oiAuiuatmm
ClalmautnamHiaawiine.iaa'
for a I'ulk'cl HtutfH pulent, no iih to i.i... u. Wdm.im Jn. It Turtal. lint fc. Uw.ll.
Include nil of mild Lota U and 7.
Daniel Flank., all ot Corona, N. U
w, n. Jieuii)!.,
Any n ml all pcrtiuiiB clttliiilng ml- lUstatar.
verHely the mining ground, premlHen July
or any iortlon tlierrof no
Notice lor I'ubllcatlou
03131.
und ii p ill t'd for, ure hereby notified
UKfAKIUKNTOPTIIKINTHIJlOll
to llle their objections in the United
U. B. Uuil Ottlca at Itoewell, New littteo
'Mates Land Ulllce aforesaid, mid
Jnly It. 19111
establish their claim thereto.
!
Notice I. h.iaby
that Ikll ll.tir.
Carriioio, N M., who, oo Ilay I, Ills, 1H1
KMMKTT I'ATTON.
additional hnuir.tead entry, Nu Mitt., (Br 8K
RrgiHter.

lu

I'ublleiitlon, July
Last publication, Sept.

IH,

HUH.

ID,

11)10.

Notice lot rubllcatloa

call at

ouut

DKI'Attl KENT OK I limNTEIIIUh
U. H. Land Oltica at Doavall, N.w Uailwi
ii.
July ia. ivm
Nollcal.li.i.byaly.ntliat allldrad A. Wtitu,
ol C.nliuio, N. II , all.gltia that aba I. lb.
molb.rof llladu.i T Whit., wbuoo Baptainbar
15.
iuai.atll.Di.ntou l.tit.l, , 3, I, HH
NII.Bm 3. T.JB., It. UK., N. M. I'. ll baa
Notice tor nbllctlua
BUd
bullca
ol bar luteolloa to aobmll Baal
O3M30
prool la aupuortol laid claim lor pal.ut tbaraaa
DKI'AlirilKNTOHTliHlNThHIUIt
uud.rBoeUoulollba Aat ol July u, W (W
U. B. Und UIHct it lloewell. New Ueilco
But. tlS.l opoa tha irousd Ibat aald aittUr diad
July ilb, 1919
lit la actually aaaat. 4 In tb. mllitaii a.rrlaa
Nolle Ii hereby tjlteu
Deunl. L, llyron
ol Uarrlaoto, N U.,wbo,on Augutt tctb, Kit, ol tba Ualt.d Hiatal
raid Additional llotneetead, No. 03! Ill), lur Tba laid prool balora Lllll. UoClani Hoolt
I) 8 CoiumUiloo.r,
BH NWfci NH SWM. Bectlou I., Towo.blp H
lobar otHca at I'arrlioio,
IUli.SK., N U 1' Uerldlen.hae tiled nolle, N. II.. at 10 o'clock a ni., on tba tnd day ol
UapUinbar,
I9III,
and
all panona d.ilriot to Ilia
of loUntloD to make three year proof, to
MUblUb claim to lb. food abet deacilbed, be- protail or ol J.ctlon lli.rrto al. warned to do a
by tbal Una,
fore Llllie Mel'luoi Hcolt, b r) ComntltiloD.r,
N U , oo lb. St b day ol Beptcaa.
Claunant nam., aa ltLMti
tt Uarrltotu,
HIV.
J.bo
Wilaou. ol Anebv, N. II , Bamnal B.
name,
aa wltceaaea'
Fambioub, at Anebo, N. II lidua I) llura.tl.
illaliuant
Koeclle, William J, Laui.tou, otJIcarllla, N. U . Barney Wllaoo,
ol Anebo,
Waller W madman, Wat W ll.ai.., all oi
N.U.
Canlioio, N. U.
KHUETT PATTON,
Aufaitl-Bepteo- bei
Aui,
Ueilater.
I.
Hailtlar.

BAKK,

carrizozo,

u-

por-IIuii-

h.

NH, riactiou II, Tuwu.hlp 3 H , Itanaa 10 ..
U. P. Ilaildlao, baa filtd nrtlrof lalefillM
tu inakatbrcayeer prool, loeatablUb ololiil ta)
the land aboiedeacrlUd, before l.lllle litfjiaoi
Bcott, U. H, CouiniU.lon.r, at CaillaotO, New
Ueilco, on tba tlth day ol Anixt, 1919.
tlalmant name al wftoeeiec i
Alee.W Adama.Cberlee P. Smith. Walter J.
fetter, Octal Z. Inlay, all ol Carrltoto, Niw
N

ot

Julyl-Au-

ln.

Urantl

We have a mortgage covering
all cattle of Joe N. White in the
4 M brand.
Any animal ol this
hruud in covered, though there
may he other marks, as this is the
holding brand.
If any one having a knowledge
of any oi these animals will notify
us we will tiay fur trouhle, if animals are recovered, Foxwoktii-Gai.uka.tCo., Carrizozo.

ii

lbt

t.

f

Ueilco.

21.

BUUtiTI' PA't'IONi
tleal.ier.

Notice lot Publication
IIJSW9
U.

Ulit'AUl
Land

a

I1JISI3
THIS IM HltlllU
I1...W.I1. N.w lillltjej

llKSt Of

Oaict

July It. 1919
Notice la hereby alteu Ibat Darld S. Illil.
eonib, olCoioua, N M who, oa May Sudt ljll,
mad. bomeeteail .ntty, utitW tat U Bit,
I: and who, uu Jane HIUi, 1911, ma Jo addlttontl
homeataad anlry. No. 03JM3, lor 8WU, Bectriin
M P.Meltdlan,
3.rownablpB.,llan(el3K,N
na. dim notice ol Intention to make three tear
proof, In aalabllth claim to Ike land abata

f

Ailaraa, U, H. (Jm.
N. U.. on IbaWtb, day ol
Auanat, 1119.
Olaimanl nauiee aa wltnaawa'
John W. Owaua, Jam.. A. lliuwn. iiililn.

drecrllied, batora Marr

ml.ilon.r.alCotona,

fiante.U Uhmland llrown,alimfm!ilBKiF
M

Amu.lt.

lUalit.r,

.'
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The Light in the Clearing

A TALE of the NORTH COUNTRY in the TIME of

By IRVING BAGHELLER
6

GEiSS

Copyright fcy Irving' HehcI1tr

NERVOUS WOMAN

SILAS WRIGHT

fthS

ful anxious you should como to scat them.
How mysterious and Inviting
'em when yo cun't nycs I but whiel they had becomol
AGAIN SEES SALLY DUNKELBERG, BUT THE
BARTON
yo git to tho vlllngo they ain't nigh
Ono evening a neighbor had brought
so anxious no they ain't I"
tho Republican from tho post-oOlcMEETING IS NOT AN AUSPICIOUS ONE.
In tho mlddto of tho great cedar I opened It nnd read aloud theio words
swamp near Llttlo River Aunt Dccl In largo typo at tho top of tha pago:
got out tho lunch basket and I sat
"Silas Wright Elected to tho U. 8.
Synopsis. Ilnrton Ilnynos, an orphan, goes to lira with hid uncle,
down on tho buggy bottom between Senate."
I'cnbody llnynes. nml his Aunt Dccl on a farm on Itnttlcrond, in a
legs
against
and leaning
tho
their
"Well I want to know I" Undo Pea- neighborhood called Mckltyspllt, aliout ttio year 1820. llo meets Sally
dash. So disposed wo uto our luncheon body exclaimed.
"That would make
Dunkelberg, about his own ago, but socially of a class nliovo tho
rind
fried
cakes
of
bread
and
butter
mo
forglt It It I was goln' to bo
Ilayncscs, nnd Is fascinated by her pretty fuco and flno clothes. Dartou
sugar
mnplo
nnd
nnd
cheese.
What
Qo
hung,
on
and rend what It says."
iitso meets Roving Katn, known In tho neighborhood as tlio "Silent
nn efficient euro for good health wcro
read tbo choosing of our frlond
I
Woninn." Amos arlmshnw, a young son of tho richest man In tho towntho doughnuts and cbceso and sugar, for tho sent made vacant by the resship, Is a visitor nt tho llnynes homo nnd Having Knto tells tho boys'
especially It they wero mixed with ignation of William L. Mnrcy, who
fortunes, predicting n bright futuro for Ilarton nnd death on tho gallows
tha Idleness of n Sunday. I had a had been ducted governor, nnd the
for Amos, llcprored for on act at boyish mlchlef, Ilarton runs away,
bendacho also and soon felt asleep.
part which most Impressed us were
Intending to iniiku his homo with tho Dunkcthcrgs.
lie reached Canton
Tho sun was low when they awoko thcao words from a letter ot Mr,
nnd falls asleep on a porch. Thorn Is ho found by Silas Wright, Jr., n
mo
In
dooryard.
our
urn n prominent In public uffalra, who, knowing I'eabody lluynes, takes
Wright to Azarlah Flags of Albany,
I soon discovered that tho Dnnkol-berg- s written when tho former was asked
llurtun homo after buying him new clothes.
had fallen from their high
to accept tho placot
In our homo and that Silas
"I am too young and too poor for
CHAPTER II Continued.
"Tour coat Is good enough for any- Wright, Jr., hkd taken their placo In such an elevation. I havo not had
Deel,
of
Aunt
body ayes I" said she.
"I'll mnko tho conversation
tho oxporlenco In that great theater ot
Soon n horso and buggy enmo for you a pair o' breeches an' then I guess
politics to qualify me for a placq so
IV.
CHAPTER
Sally's
brlelly
good
you won't bnve to bo 'shamed no
ns and I
answered
oxalted and responsible
I prefer
byo boforo tho miin drovo away with more."
thcreforo tho humblor position which
In the Light of the Candles.
mo. I remember telling htm as wo
She had spent several oventngs makI now occupy."
Ono day tha stage, on Its way to
went on over tho rough road, between ing them out. of an old gray flannel
"That's his way," said Uncle Pea- fields of ripened grain, of my water- petticoat of hers nnd had put two Dallybccn, camo to our houso and body. "They had herd work to con-vlnmelon and my dog and my llttlo pat pockets In thorn of which I was very left a box and a letter from Mr.
him that ho knew enough to bo
hen. '
proud. They came Just to tho tops Wright, addressed to my uncle, which Surrogate."
I nail not try to descrlbo that homo of my shoes, which pleased mo, for read:
"nig men havo llttlo conceit aye I"
coming. Wo found Aunt Dccl In tho thereby tho glory of my now shoes
"Dear Sir I send herewith a box said Aunt Deel with a significant
road tlvo miles from homo. Sho had suffered no encroachment.
of books and magazines Id tho hopo glnuco at me.
been calling and traveling from housa
Tho next Sunday after thoy wcro that you or Miss Bayncs will read
The candles bad burned low and I
to housa moat of tho night, and I finished wo bod preaching in tho them aloud to my llttlo partner and in was watching the shroud ot ono ot
have never forgotten her Joy at seeing schoolhouso and I was eager to go doing so get somo enjoyment and them when there camo a ran at the
mo nnd her tender greeting.
Slio got nnd wear my wonderful trousers. Un profit for yourselves.
door. It was unusual for any one to
Into tho buggy and rodo homo with do I'eabody said that ho didn't know
"Yours respectfully,
come to our door In tho evening and
us, holding mo In her tap. Undo Pea-bod- y whether his leg would hold out or
"s. wmanT, jiu
wo wcro a bit startled. Undo Pea-bod- y
and ono of otlr neighbors had not "through n whole mectln'." Ills
"P. 8. When tho contents of tho
opened it and old Koto entered
been out In tho woods nil night with left leg was tamo from a wrench nnd box havo duly risen Into your minds without speaking and nodded to my
ptno torch c. I recall how, although pnlncd htm If ho sat long In ono po- will you kindly neo that It docs a
nunt and undo and eat down by tho
excited by my return, ho took oil sition.
in fire. Vividly I remembered tho day
I greatly enjoyed this first llko scrvlco to your neighbors
bis hat at tho sight of my now friend public exhibition of my new trous' School District No. 7?
8. W. Jr."
at tha foriune-telltnThe name genitud said:
"I guess Dart has mado a friend o' tle smile lighted her faco as sho
crs. I remember prnylnt; In silence,
"Mr. Wright, I nover wished that as wo snt down, tlmt Undo I'eabody's this grcnt mnn sartln ayes I" said looked at mo. Sho hold up her hand
I llvod In a pnlnco until now."
leg would hold out. Later, when tho Aunt Dccl. "I wonder who'll bo tha with four fingers spread abovo It.
lie didn't notlco mo until I held up long sermon had begun to weary mo, next ono!"
"Ayes," said Aunt Dccl, "thcro are
both feet und called: "Look a' there, I prayed that It would not.
Tho work of tho day ended, tho four perils."
Undo i'eabody."
edgo
grouped
wcro
near tho
It was n beautiful summor morning candles
My aunt roso and went Into the
Then ho enmo and took mo out of ns wo drovo down tho hills and from of tho tablo and my aunt's armchair but'ry whllo I sat otnrlng at the
tho buggy nnd I saw tho tears In his tho summit of tho last high ridgo wo
ragged old woman. Her hair was
eyes when ho kissed mo.
could sco tho smoko of a steamer
whlto now and portly coverod by a
The man told of finding mo on his looming over tho St. Lawrenco and
worn and faded bonnet. Forbidding
llttlo veranda, and I told of my rldo tho big buildings nf Canton on tho
as sho was I did not miss tho sweat
Dug
which
Draper,
Undo
ulth
aftr
distant flats below us. My heart beat
ness In hor smllo nnd her bluo eye
I'eabody said:
fast when I reflected thnt I should
when sho looked at me. Aunt Deel
"I'm gnln' to put In your boss and soon sco Mr Wright and tho Dunkcl
came with a pinto ot doughnuts and
feed him, Comptroller."
bergs. I bad lost a llttlo of my Interbread and buttor and bead checio
"And I'm goln' to cook tho best est In Sully. Still I felt euro that
and said Id a voice full of pity:
dinner I over cookod In my life," said when she saw my now breeches slio
"Poor ol' Kate nycs I Hero's eomo- Aunt Dccl.
would concludo that I was a person
thln' for ye ayes 1"
When tho great man had gone Undo not to bo trifled with.
Sho turnod to my undo and said:
I'eabody took mo In his lap and said
When wo got to Canton people wcro
"I'eabody Dayncs, what'U wo do
very gently und with a serious look: flocking
to tho big stona Presbyterian
Pd llko to know ayes I Sho can't
"You didn't think I meant It, did church.
It was what they called a
rove all night"
yeT that you would havo to go 'way
"dcucca's meeting." I remember that
"I'll gtt soma blankets an' make
from hcrot"
Mr. Wright reed from tho Scriptures,
a bed for hor, good 'nougb for any
"I don't know," was my answer.
having
explained
nnd
was
that there
body, out In tbo hired man's room
" 'Course I didn't mean that, I just no
minister in tho village, read ono
over tho shed," said my undo.
wanted yo to sco that It wa'n't going of Mr. Kdwards'
sermons,
In the
Ho brought tho lantern a little
to do for you to keep on tlppln' things course
of which I went to steep on
tower of perforated tin and put a
over so."
thu nrm of my aunt. She awoko mo
lighted caudle Instdo ot It. Then he
Thnt evening as I was about to go when tho scrvlco hud ended, and
beckoned to tbo stranger, who fol
to bed, Aunt Deel said to whispered :
lowed him out ot tho front door with
my undo:
-f
goln' down to speak
"Coma, wo'the plate of food In her bands.
"Do you remember whnt ol' Koto to Mr. Wright."
"Well I Ucclarol It's a long time
wroto down about hlmT This Is his
I M'ucmbcr Mr. Wright kissed rao
since sho went up this road nycs i
first peril an' ho has mot his first und oald:
snld Aunt Deal, yawning as she re
Kreat man an' I can sea thnt Silo
"Hollo I Hero's my boy lu a now
sumed her chair.
Wright is kind o' fond o' htm."
pair o' trousers I"
"Who Is ol' ICatol" I asked.
I went to sleep that night thinking'
"Put yer hand In there," I snld
"Oh, Just a poor ol' crazy woman
ragged,
at the strange, old,
silent proudly, as I took my own hand out
wanders ull 'round ayos I"
woman.
at ono of my pockets, and pointed She Had 8pent 8everal Evening!
"What mado hor crazyf
Making
Qray
Out
Old
Them
of
an
wuy.
the
"Ob, I guess somebody misused nnd
CHAPTER III.
Flannel Petticoat
Ho did not uccept tho Invitation, but
docclvcd her when she was young
Inughed
n. llttlo
gavu
mn
heartily
and
YV
wns placed beside them. Then I snt a yen I It's an awful wicked thing to
do to Meeting and See Mr. Wright hug.
nn Undo Peubody'a lap by tho tiro to. Como, Hart go right up to bed
Again.
When wo went out at tho church or, as time went on, In my Buiall
chair now. It's high tlmo aycsl"
I had n chill that night and In tho
"I want to wait 'til Undo Peabody
bcsldo Itl in. whllo Aunt Deel adjusted
weeks thnt followuVl I was nearly there stood Mr. and Mrs. Horace
and Sally and soma other her spectacles nnd began to read.
comes buck," said L
burned up with lung fever. Doctor
It wns n tragic moment for
"Why!"
I romembar vividly tho evening wo
Clark dmo from Canton to sao mo children.
"I I'm afraid aho'll do eomethln'
awry other nay for a tlmo and ono mo when Sully luughed und ran be- look out tho books and tenderly felt
hind
worse
wus It their covers and read their titles. to him."
her mother. Still
'avehlng Mr. Wright enmo with htm
when n couple of boys ran away cry- T here wcro "Crulkshnnks' Comic Alma
"Nonsenso I 01' Koto Is Just as barm
nnd wutchwl all night near my bed'
ing, "Look nt tho breeches I"
nut" nnd "Hood's Comic Annuul": less ns a kitten. You tako your can
tlda.
I InukiHl down at my breeches und tnles by Wiishlngton Irving and James dlo and go right up to bed this min
In tho morning ho said that ha
rould come tho next Tuesday morning wondered what wus wrong with them. K. l'nuhllng and Nathaniel Huwthorne ute uyesl"
I went
with the candle
If wo netdml him und set out right Thoy nevnied very splendid to mo nnd nnd Mlas Mltford nnd Miss Austin:
I snw at onco thut they wcro not tho poems of John Milton and Felicia and undressed very slowly
and
lifter breakfast, In tho dim dawn light. yet
popular.
I went closo to my Aunt Hcuinns. Ot the treusurcs In tho box thoughtfully while I listened for the
to walk to Clinton.
'I'eabody lluynes," said my Aunt Deel nnd partly hid myself In Iter I havo now In my possession: A lift) footsteps ot my uncle. I did not get
Deel as slio stood looking out of tho clouk. I beard Mrs. Dunkelberg say: of Washington, "Tho Llfo and Writ- Into bed until I heard him como in
"Of count o you'll como to" dinner ings of Doctor Duckworth,"
"Tho and blow out his lantern and start
window nt Mr. Wright, "that Is one
Stolen Child," by "John Quit, Ksa."j up tho stairway. As bo undressed
of tho grandest, splondhlest men thnt with uaj"
For n second my hopes leaped high. "Itoslno Laval," by "Mr. Smith": Ser- ho totd me how for many years the
I over sec or heard of. He's on awful
xhiart man, an' a iliiy o' his time Is I wns hungry and visions of Jelly mons nnd Kssnys by William ICIIcry strange woman had been roving In
worth nioro'u u month of our'n, but cuke and preserves roue beforo me. Of Channlng. Wo found In the box nlso, the roads "up hill and down dalo,
u thousands o' miles,"
bo comes away oft here to set up courso thcro wero tho trousers, but thirty numbors of the "United States thousands
with n sick young ono and walks perhaps Sally would get used to tho Mngntlno nnd Democratic Review" and never reaching the end of her
trousers and ask mo to play with tier. nnd sundry copies of tho "New York Journey,
bnek, Doe
beat ull don't It?
In a moment wo heard a tow wall
"Thank ye, but we'vo got n good Mirror."
aycsl"
the sounds ot tbo breeze that
''it any ono needs help Silo Wright ways to go nnd wo fetched a blto Aunt Deel began with "Tho Stolen above
old "popple"
Child."
She read slowly and often shook the leaves ot tho
is always on band," said Undo I'ea- with us nyosl" said Aunt Deel.
Kugcrly I awaited an Invitation from paused for comment or explanutlon or treo abovo our roof.
body.
"What's thatl" I whispered.
1 wus soon out of bed nnd bo came
tho great Mrs. Dunkelberg that should laughter or to touoli the corner ot
"I guess It' ol' Kate ravin'," said
be decisively urgent, but sho only an eye with a corner of her handker
no inorc to sit up with ma.
Peabody.
chief In moments when we were all Uncletouched
jWh.cn I was wall nguln, Aunt Deal oald:
my heart and I lay lisIt
deeply movrd by tho mlsfortunos of
said one day: "1'talwdy lluynes, I
"I'm very eorry you can't atnjr."
tening
for a time, but heard only tha
My hopes fell like bricks nnd van- our favorite character, which were
iTujt
rd no prenchin' since Mr.
loud whisper ot the popple leaves.
I'sngbbrn died. I gUess wo bettor ished like bubbles.
acute and numerous.
go down to Canton to mectln' borne
Tho Dunkelbergs left us with picas-n- nt
In thoso magazines we read of the
Bundoy.
They had asked mo to great West "tho poor man'
words.
para
If there ain't no minister
Barton becomes aware of the
Bile Wright always reads a sermon, shako hands with Sally, but I had dlie" "the stonelcss land ot plenexistence of a wonderful and
It be' home, and the paper says ho clung to my aunt's clonk and firmly ty"! of Its dollghtful climate, ot the
mysterious power known a
don't go 'way for a month ylt I refused to make any advances. Slow- oaso with which tho farmer prospered
"Monty," end loams soma of
kind o feci tho need of a good sermon ly and without a word we walked on Its rich Boll. Uncle Peabody spoke
the things that Its possession
-- yesl"
Across tho park toward the tavern playfully ot going West, after that,
may accomplish. Don't mis tha
"All right, ril hitch up the bosses' sheds.
but Aunt Deel made no answer and
next Installment
We had started away up tho South concealed her opinion oa that sub
and we'H go. We can start at eight
pctock and take a bite with us an' road when, to ray surprise, Aunt Deel Ject tor n long tlmo. As for myself,
(TO UE CONTINUED,)
back here by" ttree."
ml!y attacked tho Dunkelbergs.
the reading bad deepened my Interhill told Aunt Deel what Bally
JTheae "hire vlltiffo folks Ilka to est la the east abd west and north
If you would Salter
ws
4 Ed ials. of say persoaal appearaBO.
hit waited oa ayes
tfeey'ra, aw aad south and la the skies above ai sad UMmu

mi.

la'

Finish every day and b. done with
You have done what you could,
omi blunders have crept In, Corset
them as sonn as you can, Ton orrow
la a new day; you halt besln It wet'
and aerenely and with too hUh a aplrt
o.
to b cumbered wltta your old

GOT WELL

It

ji

'

HOW THIS

Kmereon.

WHAT FOODS

00

Talk happiness; the world Is aid enoush
Without your woea.
No path la wholly rough,
Look (or places that are smooth and
clear
And speak to these to reat the'wearr
ear
Ot earth, so hurt br on continuous
strain
Of human discontent and srtot and
pain,
OF 8ALADS.

Is ono of tho Indlspcnsuble
In thoso days u dinner Is not
complcto without somo
form ot salad npproprl
uto to the meal served.
Cheese Jelly Salsd .
lax halt a cupful of
grated cbocso with a cupful of whlpjied cream,
season to tnsto with salt
and pepper nnd add one
tnblcspoonful of gelatin dissolved In a
cupful of water. Hold In largo or Individual molds nud whim the Jolly begins to harden cover with grated
ttieesc. Servo with French dressing to
which grated clieeio has been added.
Add two tart apples
Benares Salad
chopped to two cupfuls of grated cococupful of celery, two
nut, und ono-hnl- f
tablespoontuts of chopped onion, one
tablespoouful onch of chopped parsley
Servo with French
nnd red pepper.
dressing.
cupOoldsmlth Salad. To one-hal- f
h
of
ful of minced apple ndd
th
cupful
celery,
minced
of
a
ot a cupful ot minced olives, hickory
nuts and green peppers. Mix with a
mayonnnlsn dressing and servo In pep-por tomato cups.
Head Lettuce With Blackstone Dress-InWash and drain tho lettuce until
froe from molsturo then servo with
four tablcspoonfuls ot mnyonnalso
dressing,
four tablespoonfuls ot
whipped cream, two tablespoonfuls ot
chill sauco, two tablespoonfuls each of
tomato catsup and vtnegur. A spoonful or two ot croamed roquofort cheese
may be added for variety.
Spanish
Pepper Salad. Dissolve
half a box ot gelatin In half a cupful
ot cold water end add a half cupful ot
vinegar. Add half a cupful of sugar,
the juice of n lemon and a tcaspoonful
of salt, with ono cupful of boiling water. Mix with six canned nlmentoes.
two cupfuls of celery, one cupful of
pecans cut flno, then mold In IniUvld-umolds and serve on lettuce with
A

fulud

dishes.

mayonnaise dressing.

r

!.--

TOGETHER

Wo should avoid In our menu nlnn- nlng to servo today a cream soup, fat
meat, sweet potatoes, n
vcgctahlo
with drawn
butter sauco nnd n snlnd
with mnyonnalso dressing and Ico cream with
chocolate
sauco
all
dishes very high In fuel
vuluo. Wo must not feast
ono day nnd starvo the
noxt. Dishes bard to digest should bo withheld
entirely from children, but dishes well
liked but difficult of digestion may bo
served at a meal which also provides
for tho children, without nn entirely
different menu.
Concentrated foods
should bo served
with something
which will servo to dlluto them, lienco
tbo custom of serving dry crackers
with checso or combined with a whlto
sauco
on toast, mixed with lire,
macaroni, hominy, bread nud milk In
various dishes.
Iluttcr, another concentrated food,
is used on bread and potatoes. Small
portions ot food of various kinds can
bo digested whero largo ones would
causa trouble.
Tho most Important thing for the
housowlfo to soo to each day Is that
her family has well balanced meals.
or If a light meal ono time, make It
up In the next so that tho dally aver-ag- o
Is well kept.
Tho housowlfo who plans her meals
a week or u month ahead has the opportunity to glvo her family the best
of balanced meals.
A good rulo to remember In serving
food Is nover to glvo tho same dish
or flavor twlco In tho sumo moal If It
Is of pronounced flavor oven It served
In entirely different form, for no ono
enjoys a tomato salad following a to
mato soup and tomato catsup and
tomato conscrvo on tho snmo tablo.
Each food should bo cooked to de
velop Its own particular flavor and
not bo served so smothered In season
Ing (howovcr good) thnt destroys Its
peculiar charm.
digestion,
add
Condiments
aid
flavor and enbanco tho pleasure of
many dishes ; however they should ba
usod sparingly and nover given to
children.
Serving meals In courses helps to
enhance the artistic effect, and Is often easier thun getting the meal nil
on nt onco. Tho Inst course should
bo llko tho last word ono that leaves
a sweet and pleasant taste In tho
mouth and a desire to havo more.
Tho woman who studies food com'
blncttons and proper serving of them
will enjoy a trip to somo tea room or
hotol to see some new garnishment or
now dish which It will be her pleas
ure to repeat for her family.

A 8YMPOSIUM

Told by Herself. Her Sin.
ci u won
bcruy- uuuuiu
vince Others.
Christopher, 111. "For four years I
suffered from Irregularities, weakness.
nervousness,
a nil
was In a run down
condition. Two of

our best doctors
failed to do me any
good. I heard so
much aliout what
LydlaE.I'lnkham's

ve (rotable

"

Com-

pound had dons for

others, I tried It
and was cured. I

am no longer nervous, am regular.
A n ft In f.Trllne
liealth. I believe tha Compound will
cure any female trouble." Mrs. AUCs)
IIKU.ER, Christopher, III.
Nervousnois Is often a symptom of
weakness or somo functional derangement which may bo overcomo by this
famous root and herb remedy, Lydla
10. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, as
thousands of women have found by
experience.
If complications exist, write Lydla E.
Plnkham Medicine Co.. Lynn, Mass., for
r URgcstlons In regard to your ailment
Tho rosult of Its long experience Is
at your scrvlco.

HEADACHE
Often Caused by
Acid-Stoma- ch
Tea, Indeed, mora often than you think.
Because
starting with tl
digestion, heartburn, belching,
, If not chaekod, will tvto-tuall- r
Inc, bloat and
afftet tvtrr vital organ of tho bod fa
ro
apllttlnc hadacha
fUvtr. blinding,
thtraforo. of frqutnt occurrence tvt a rttult
Of thle upset rendition.
Tako K ATONIC It quickly hanlahoi acid
itomaeh with Ha oour bloat, pain and caa.
It aldt d If eat Ion hatpo tho alomaeh get
full itrength from ororr mouthful ot food
you oat. Mtlltono of peoplo aro mUerablo.
weak, alek and alll&g becaute of
l'oliona, created by partly dl
charged with acid, are absorbed
foiled foodblood
and distributed throughout
eyiiem,
Tma onen cauaoo rneu
tho entire
matlim, bllloumeai, clrrhoali ot tho llrer,
heart trouble, ulcero and even cancer of
It robs Ito tlctlme of their
tho etomach,
health, undermines tho itrength of tho
most vlgorouo.
you
want to get back your physical
If
tnd mental strength be tull of vim and
vigor enjoy life and bo happy, yog moat
get rid or your aclditomach.
in eatuniu you win nnu ino vary neip
and It'a guaranteed. 8s gel a blr
Cou need
box from your druggist today.
It It
fall to please you, return It avid ho will
rotund your money,
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V Vll I rnrLACtn ANTwmam
LI IMUll.il ATTRACTS AND KILLS
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upwirr
will I
f Injure eylblne.
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IfMtif.
fielit br fit.r. or
er r.Arnr.ns,
rr.c.rfl. 1 1.x.
Ktlli An., ilreoklro, M, T.
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Heard In an Office.

"l'huwl How can you smoko Mich
cigar ns this nno ynu'vo given iimj"
"I en n't. Tlml'H tho ono you bunded
mo yostiTdny."
Watch Cutlcura Improve Your Skin.
On rising and retiring gently smear
tho faco with Cutlcura Ointment.
Wash oft Ointment In flvo minutes
with Cutlcura Soap and hot water. It
Is wonderful sometimes whnt Cutlcura
wilt do foe poor complexions, dandruff,
itching and red rough hands. Adv.

Caught the Craze.
First flniKshoppur Whnt becomo of
your hrothorl
.Second Uriisshnpppr
Tho poor
low wns drowned trying to ho u

fol-

A Feeling of Security
You naturally feel secure when you
that the medicine you are about to
take la abaolutely pure and contains no
harmful or habit producing drugs.
Such a medicine la Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
The aame atsniurd of purity, strength
snd excellence is maintained In every.
bottle ot Swamp-Itoot- .
It Is scientifically compounded from
vegetable berks,
It Is not a stimulant and Is taken In
tcaipoonful doaea.
It la not recommended for everything.
It la nature'a great helper in relieving
snd overcoming kidney, liver and bladder troublra.
A sworn statement ot purity la with
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's 8wsmp
Root.
II you need a medicine, you ahould
have the beat. On aale at all drug atorea
in bottles of two sites, medium and large.
However. If you wiih first to try this
great preparation aend ten renta to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., llinghamton, N. Y., for a
aample bottle. When writing be aura and
mention tbla paper. Adv.
know

Knew Him.
Klnsemnn
I.ut mo glvu you n piece
of advice.
Knox What's tho mntter with It?
Anyway, tbere'a no danger of nn old
toper's dying of water on tho bruin.
BjJpAaj&gU
OJfiJa
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fll VMslVf
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Keep
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theyTlre,Smart,ItcKor
Burn, II Sore, Irritates!.
or Granulated

lUURLYU Inflamed
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Wirt Contcnti 15TluIi Drachnj

Tor Infanta and Chlldrca.

Women Plan "Neighborhood Americanization"

tim.-- n PEll CENT
.1
AMMaMffFiMratkiarAl'il

The Oenernl Tcderntlon of Women' Clubs, with n mem- ttrAHinwaTON.
ersJdp of 2,ono.(KK. has ndnpted nn Amerlcanlr.nllon plan of work present
IT
ed by Mrs. John Dickinson 8hermnn, chnlrmnn of tho conservation depart
ment. Mrs. Thomas ti. winter, scconu
vlco prerldent. lias been appointed di1
I
1
AnmirA rector of tho Americanization
work.
"
Z.
Tho federation will u.o "nelKhborliood
methods. A Joint
Americanization"
comprehending
tho
publication,
of nil tho U departments,
will soon ho put In tho hands of club
women. Tho suggestions
for work
which will bo elaborated Involvo:
Amitflrtitilenltitn
Institutes ft
r
practical work, getting together club
women, teachers and members of other
organizations which will net In sympathy with tho movement.
conferences, Inviting nil women s organizations in tho
Americanization
community to send representatives, nnd Including the lending women of cuch
racial group, to advise on tho needs nnd tho methods of reaching tho foreign-bowoman In tho home.
Community Catherines of foreign nnd Amerlcnn born nt which tho foreign
born fJiall show tho gifts of their nations in music, art, food, the Industries,
etc., nnd the definite contribution these gifts can mnka to American life.
This may be elaborated through community singing nnd pugcantry.
Fostering of tho handicraft of tho foreign born,
Orgnn'tntlon of clubs of girls whoso parents nro foreign born.
Committees to visit the naturalization courts and observe th processes
of naturalization nnd to report such observations buck to tho clubs and to
the general federation division of Americanization.
Opening of public school buildings for day nnd night schools for training
new citizens and furthering classes In Industrial plants.
Establishment of bureaus of Information on naturalization In coenectlon
with public schools.
Comparative study of nn'urnllzutlon lows In various states.
Use of public libraries ns community centers.

almlmtlrrltaeFcbyuUi
UieStomaM IkwTUJt

flavor of Libliy's Dried
Hccf nre frequently com-

mented upon.

Iibby, McNeil!

A Libby

Chicago

He Can't Now.
Their Prospects.
Homo yen
"Propinquity In what brines iiliout
iiko koiiio Kenlm Introdeclared tho fnther of duced a Mil compelling; everybody to
mnrrlniios,"
three) sliiflo (latijitcrit, In didactic (nullify physically nnd mciitiilly for
marriage.
Unfortunately, It was lott
mood.
In roiiimltlcc; It kIioiiIiI luive rihio
"Von?" murmured his wife.
"It works thlmvny. From ninonc tin' IhroHBli. The necessity of It wiih (lis
men who mil most frequently nt n closed In n .Main Mrrrt cur hint
when seven or nlnu of uh heard
Iiouko thu iliiUKhtcrx of tho Iiouno

evo-ni- ne

y

prospective brldoKronm coyly fun- fem he was Intloctl "nliout to become
Iliiffnlo NewH.
ii bcnedlctlnc."
n

select husbimds."

"In thnt ciim" said tho molh.T,
"I four our ftlrls uro doomed to

end-ly-

,

mar-r-

y

Mil collector!"."
8HAKE INTO VOUft 8HOE8.
APen'a KootKae, tl. anllieptlo powder
Duy a Farm Now.
to t ahaiten Into tho (hots and sprinkled
will
It
.yer In the foot-batI.
thin
I)cio. Und
It r.Mevea rjalnful. owol.
Ion, mrlln
foot and takea the otlnir out
aialn. Tbi U. 8. lullro.d Ailmlnlmrktlon
- or
n
li prtparfa 10 .urnim ir..
corni and riininna, Aliens oot-i;- aia
opporluol-tie- .
U
liom.:Wfr rtillnc tournilni
a
relief for aweatlnr. calloui.
rll: no moner to tired, certain
We have nolttlns
achlnr feet, and makes walking; a
l.ndl only Information to toyourlive.Mod. N"" aeasnu boio .virrwner.. Aav
fully with reffnc
tho Ut you want to If.tii lural Hectlon,
Asrlru
Manaser.
Edward".
DEATH OF GRAMMAR
MEANS
noom
1). B
lullrood Admlnlitrailon.
VTuhloiloo. D. C. adv.
Now Rule Which Has Abollthed For
STILL FAITHFUL TO STUARTS?
mal and Elaborate English Style
of Former Day.
Pretender of that Line to Drltaln'o
English ns comiilfinly written todny
Throne It Now Prince Rupert
of Bavaria.
certainly seems to have lost tho purity
nud strength that It hud n century ngo,
There wns onco to bu found In llrlt-nl- n observes tho Spokane Spokesman llo- n llttlo group of romantic sent
view. Then Kuch masters of tho Inn
who remained faithful to guugo ns Cobhc, Coleridge, DcQulncc
tho Stuart Hun. and celebrated on .Inn or lliixlltt wero JoiirmillstH us well ns
unry !I0 ii klntl of Jacobite feast day. pools or essayists, anil their lending
A writer In Living Ako remembers
articles lost nothing of effect on the
(.cclni; postaco stamps bearing llm like-nepublic from being literature.
of thu "pretender,"' who happened
Tho arrival of tho ugo of steam, elec
to ho a princess of Iluviirlu. Theso tricity nnd chenp postage was foltowed
wcro attached to tho envelopo tiy the by n chance, not for the better, In the
tide of tho olllrlnl posing!) Mump, thus popular style of speaking and writing,
constituting n sourco of nnnoyiinco to "Kay whnt you havo to nny ns briefly
the serious minded Victoria.
nnd quickly ns possible, nnd don'
Since tho death of his mother, Maria bother about fineness of expression,
There'll of Itiivnrln, n few weeks iiko, became the general rule mid prnctlco,
(lXil'rlnco llupert of lliuarla Is now Tho new millions of renders ilemnndc
tho olllclal Smart pretender to the that their rending ho expressed In thu
speech.
throne of (ireut llrltnln, The must' of Innguiigo of overy-duTha
history him ever had u leaning toward obligation of compressing conclusions
Irony.
iiliout Important matterH Into l.om
words, or fewer, Is dentil, In tho end,
to style. The literary form fnvored
Couldn't Hear Him Crow,
In touch with the
llnhy Murle Obor;i was helm; fei
tilreil nt mi tinst vide theater.
It fashion nf wearing ono s clothing
particularly Is frro nnd easy and rrnmmed with
must have been u
nulled for tho llttlo folk. At one linguistic nl rod I Ips. Plurnl subject
point In the story n rooster flew on n nro polygnliiouKly wedded to singula
fenco In tho early morning, flapped verbs, nnd Dudley Murray turns In hi
his wings proudly and crowded lust' grave on account of tho death of grum,
lly. When ho appeared on tho fence, mnr.
fo realistic wns tho picture thnt the
nudlenco became silent. Then the
In Aareement.
Htlllnem wns broken by n small voice,
"Hero's n critic thnt takes tho vlovr
lost In tho realism of tho thing: that llnmlet wns mud."
"Mother, mother, I can't hear him
"Well, I don't think ho was nny too
crow I" Indianapolis News.
well pleased myself."
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When You're Tired
and need the
tion of a
full-bodie-

d

well-flavore-

d,

hot cup,

there's nothing superior
to

Cheerfulness

if,

.

Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c

of

bUnCU.NoTNAHOOT!C

In

Use

i "..i.,?..! Remedy for
tonstipa(ionnndDlfTbi

fldVcvxrUhntal
loss or Sleep

I

lrcstflUnftcfifrominWW-

For Over

-

rM5lmHeStfnstort

Thirty Years

ImCrKTAcnCoiKTrt,

CASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Couldn't Move

'! r'

States

WORSE THAN

DEADLY
POISON GAS

DOAN'S

'

pEvory

ilV

Wants

i

Even-Mon-

Calendar

th

Would

Prevent

Date-Mixin-

g

to
nkrd to substitute ft million-- ) ear calendar for tho
CONdllUBS Is Tho
Calendar association, with headquarters In
With tho ndoptlon of exactly four
Minneapolis, Is rushing tho movement.
weeks per month, there will bo dnya
enough pushed over from tho present
VHAT 00
8
reckoning for another month of
YOU THINK
days, which It Is proposed to call LibOF Trie
erty and to ItiBert between February
IDEA?
and March. There will also bo n day
additional to make 805, mid nn oxtrn
day every four years, ns In leap year.
The new plan will tnke caro of the
regular additional day by placing It
between December 28 nnd January 1,
unattached to nny week or month, nnd
railing It New Tear's day. Similar
provision would be mado for Correction day. ns the leap yenr extra would bo
cnlled, which would be sandwiched between convenient dates, belonging to
Hnvlng thus
no month nnd having no day namo of Its own except Correction.
disposed of all possible days nnd citrus, the calendar would be perpetual and
uniform

'At Grocers.

Mdtert&tH

I

Purposes

Horses

Kqunl-Mont-

Delicious and healthful,
it supports and cheers
with its refreshing goodness, and it is an economical table drink as
well.

Tl,.e.iPramoUn40l4c5toH

I

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears the
Signature.

How Ho Judged.
Preparednesa.
Mr. Ilncon You should nover Judge
Mother If you fell In tho vrnter,
n man by his clothes, my dear.
why nro your clothes dry?
Undo Sam to Breed
for General
Mrs. Ilncon -- I never do. I nlwnys
TommyI took 'cm orr in caso or
Judgo htm by his wife's clothes. Pearaccident. Pearson's Weekly.
1110 United States Is to have n permanent supply of horses of the typo most
son's Weekly.
utcful for military as well ns general purpose usage. The movement, which
has the support of tho remount service, which la to bo mudo o permanent ''BAYER CROSS" ON
Time, waits for no man, but tho muorganization, nnd tho bureau of unlmnl
sical director can bent It.
husbandry, Is along lines of demonstrated success.
GENUINE ASPIRIN
Tho man who does Ids best can trust
A board of 14, composed of gov-tho world to do Its part.
trnmcntal authorities and civilian ex
perts, will prcpnro n program of breedTho remount servlco
ing operations.
will furnish th stallions to bo used
for service with selected marcs of
IS
In Bed Twelve Week From
farmers, stockmen, and others nt a
Rheumatic Trouble. Now
agritiomlnnl fee. Btnte universities,
Praise Doan's.
cultural colleges, stato granges, agri- Mrumrn
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be
'Tor twelve weekn I lay alml, unable
cultural societies, county agents, prom
a musole," anys Mrs. (luit
to
move
inent farmers, breeders nnd horsemen will all have a part in tho work, it ll genuine must be marked with the Johneon, Oil
E. Bevcntn St., lied Wing,
considered that 300 stallions will eventually bo necessary to prouueo mo safety "Payer Cross." Always buy an
Minn.
unbroken Payer package, which con"The pains that hot through my
renulsltn annual replacement of remounts for ono Held nrmy.
body
teemcu
entire
tains proper directions to safely reTho n nn had Its Inception wnen it was ucmonstrnicu xnni more wu
Tiortj than any human
ahortngo of military horses In the Unlteil'Btntcs. Tho acquirement by pur- lieve Headache, Toothache, Earache,
could stand. My
inz
lanua and arms and
chase uud through donntlona of tho Jockey club nnd gentlemen Interested In Neuralgia, Colds and pain. Handy tin
owi limbs were put
racing of CO head of thoroughbred sires followed. Theso wero piacou at mo boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few
n splints to stop them
federal remount depots In Montnna, Oklahoma nnd Virginia. Permanent cents nt drug stores larger packages
rom
into
twlnting
remount stations will now bo established nt n dozen places nnd the United also. Aspirin Is thu trado mark of. cnota. Kverv hcament
Payer Manufacture of Monoacctlc-scldcstc- r seemed ready to snap.
States will be divided Into flvo districts,
i1 can i unueratanu now
Adv.
of Snllcyllcncld.
endured such agony.
.
"Devrrnl phytltians
Two-MilliMan of Letters.
School Garden Army
sgTecd that 1 had
United
rheuma- "A mnn of letters, Isn't ho?"
ttfttn. lint thlr incilU Mi, joKnton
mail-orde- r
I
thriving
lltiim
u
"Sure
pint,
difln'L
ono
on
tno anv relief. Mr
tne
eh
oi
several iciiiis
riRBATH In the house tho other tiny lot light
folka wnntfil In tnkn tna to a lumnita I.
bureau of educa business." Iliiffnlo Uxpress.
U between tho Interior nnd ngrlculturnl departments. Tho
I would not let them. The doctors
but
tion of tho Interior dcpnrt..ient has enlisted tho "United states school garden
alrl thnt. nntlnnir cnlllil tin dona for ir.e.
Tho
nrmy," with 2,000,000 members.
"I had been an invalid now for two
yearn, lieforn I fltwly decided to reeort
ngrlculturnl department It trying to
to
i)ow' KUSnek JHVl. I ied twelve
prevent tho Interior depnrtmcut from
boxei and fhey surely did prove their
u.s.5.aA. Ilioonooo
getting nn appropriation to carry on
wonderful merit. It la a year since,
and 1 have enjoyed tho beat health ol
tho work nnd Is endeavoring to gobble
all my life. 1 weigh nearly 170 pounds
up tho whole nrmy. linker of Caliand
am like a different prrnn In every
fornia rend n letter from Secretary
rrtpect. 1 rhall always praiio Doan I
rupector
Is
of
no
Kidney
disease
Houston of tho agricultural depart
Aiunry
mis.
Bom. it shocks young aim oio
Suorn tn brfnre we,
ment assuming ownership of these
In most rairs the VI ctlm Is warned
UAltVU) V. VtlTfinKOK
nf f tin fltmmnrhtnr dancer. Natlira flchta
2,000,000 boys and glrU.
notary J'uollo.
llradache. indigestion, Intomnis,
liner of North Dakotn got iba back,
Get Dotn'l at Anr Store, COe a B
lame back, lumbago, sciatica, rheumaamong
t
said,
other
nnd
floor
thins'
tism, pain In the loins and lower abIn urinating, all nro
n domen, dltllcu?
"Tho bureau of education
indication of trouble brewing In your
Is
Now,
thin
nrmy.'
gnrden
the
rchnnl
FOSTHVMILBURN CO- - BUFFALO. N.Y.
States
culled
tho
'United
department
kidneys.
army that Includes the 2,000,000 children lis members, nnd I think the secresymptoms appear you will
such
When
tary of agriculture In his letter to (he grntlemiin from California, when ho nlmoat certainly find quick relief. In
HOLD MUUAIi Haarlem Oil Capsules.
mentions theso 2,000,000 children, must refer to tho children In the Unltoi
"Woman
old remedy has stood
This
Btntcs Reboot garden army and not to tho ngrlculturnl department.
helpIn
yesrs
f
hundred
two
r
the
schnol-znrde- n
tot
como
the
under
should
movement
"I dn not think that this
ing mankind to fight off disease.
department of agriculture. I believe It should ho under the bureau of educaIt Is Imported direct from tho home
being
Is
tnken
gardening
Srhool
matter.
educational
un
tion. It Is purely
laboratories In Holland, where It has
tii.ln,1 n ilnt'Mnn thn Dutch into ono
Into tho curriculum of our schools today. Wo nro spending $200,000 In Uio
or tne sturuieit ana neaituieii .aces ui
bureau of education for this great work.
the world, and it may be had at
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
"Iteports suy the school garden nrmy connected with tho bureau of edualmost every drug store, lour money
Dissolved In water for douches step
promptly refunded If It does not recation hag 2,000,000 children enrolled, nnd thnt they nro carrying on etluea-tlongenuine
catarrh, ulceration and Inflamget
pettlo
the
to
sure
lie
you.
lieve
on
pageants
work with tho teachers, sending out lecturers nnd putting
mation, ftecosimendtd by Lydla E.
(lOI.D M1'DAI Ilranil. In sealed pack-age- s,
throughout tho country, nnd nro really getting noinowhero. Jt Is working la
three slies. Adv.
rtnUiun Mtd. Co. for tea year.
cities over 2,000 In population.
A haaling wonder for naial catarrh,
ore throatand sere eyes. Economical;
"I thick It la time for this congress, which Is tnlklng about economy, to
(Jumbling has taught many n young
1, 1,1.1
ilnm .
MA . I, . N,li .r . I
movement under one nan how ho can't mnko money.
these different activities of achool-gnrdeA.V
Jmiitu. u lulnkl br
ISajuiaftiM.
head In ono department, nnd make ono appropriation to take caro of It la
one department."
Ilonnets nre nlrssst unknown In
19.
W. N. U DENVER, NO.
Mexico, even among wealthy Indies.

t.

Postum Cereal

9

Uno

'i

The tenderness and

CASTORIA

through

nil tho years.

"The simplified calendar," nrgues Joseph U. Ilarnes, president, "could bo
adopted by congresi to tnke effect tho first day of tho sear 1022, and six
months under thla simplified form would mnko tis wonder why we put up so
long with the present form. Kvery month would hnvo exactly four
ind would commence with Monday nnd end with Bunday.
"There would he no more (IveifluiKlajs luin mouth. tosupmt all our

i

Grow Wheat in Western Canada
'One Crop Olten Pays lor (he Land
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rlwantiffft ta home tMltKrt.
xou Mn bUFOn easy payment term.

Land at S1S toyrara
S30
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itketi. free school.;
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Growing ana stock Raising
Grain
ThoushWe.ternCinidaMIeri land .it sechlow flgurri, tho high

W. V. nEMNETT, Room 4, Bt BulIdlnC. OMAHA,
Canadian Oovernmtnt Agent
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4f0iil Our Corfenwtiileiil
Mtm Ida Coleiimn Ims been
eitfiflfftil io ttocli tlie l'artun
V)
i
Mi
MTlool till yenr.

m4til
runtIjwIsiiiI
i WJtWiii
mTfi

CuK-iua-

Ik

tOIHN well recomitieiitleil mul I In
llirtctors feel fortunate lit
litr iwrvlcct for . cmniiit!
tin- lirst
term. School will
cm-litg

1

Ik-ki-

ti
ti

--

-

September.
Matorn. Ilnrri nml W tic lit "I
Citrriioso, ccotiijmiied by Ilnli
Lorlmer and innilirr, npent a
u ml
couple of day in
were entertnincd Suml.iy in
of the mill net! lenient.
Albert t'atchin wait m town
ovr HmhiIi. lie liniliKlit in h
load of coal and returned with a
load of K)le for tile I'attuii'.
ilTniUK company.
Parmer arc
"it
tliilr tuiiniier k rit in in tlie lulls,
but daily rninn nrr iiinkiiiK it
dilTlcitlt ti Have ttie crop.
llBn Ilurlon ol Carruomi mid
l
Miaa Mildred Peters
Cupitiiu
llio In red to Parson Snild.i) after-lloo- il
mid called upon the Uuv
finally.
Rnlpli Ilnrris, wlio Ims
aMncftfl Ulilli Him llnrtun Mill.
iltf Go. for the past three yenrs,
niBili d farewell visit litre Sun-tiy. Mr. Ilnrris in
tiiis
weelt to accept a position tliut
waa (ifTered to him in Mlcliinn.
While here he made many friends
who arc sorry to see him leave,
but wit.li him luck in Ins new
watk
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TfO CLEAR OUR SHELVES of certain lines of Merchandise
and to clean up broken lots of goods, we hold our

Pat-ton-

Semi-Annu-

fi

n
ti
ti

al

Clearance Sales in August and February, rierchandise,
as you all know, is going higher and scarcer. The prices we
are offering you here are real bargains. Save money by taking
advantage of these prices during the NEXT WEEK.
SALE CLOSES

AUGUST 15th

Our now Fall goods aro arriving daily, and io introduco the new
'Quiusboro" waists, we li:i o selected a number of styles that would ordi(1
narily sell for $7.50 to 8.50, and are asking only S5.D5.
All sizes and colors and they are made to lit. See them at

n

I

THE LAST DAY

New Fall "Georgette Crepe" Waists at $5.95

i

2

nt
V)

fi

I

linine.

Urattoii, accniiipaniid

IliiK'll

t

One Hundred Pairs of

llio mother and xrnudinntlii-r- ,
nt tended church seivicet. at Alto

Misses and Children's "Mary Jane" Pumps

Sunday.
Miss Minnie W.ilil has oue to
QarHaoao to take Mr. Harris'
r
tflaee till B new
has
tfetn fniiiid for the Lincoln County
r,igit and Power Co.
Mr. mid Mra. Snow, ol Carri-oaspent n day in Parsons,
Mia. J, II. Kiilmet spent several
dsye in (.'ntrixoto
during the
,
V.tek.
A welcome inn ml in tin- hill
(twtJlers was the sound of a

x

bunk-keepe-

-

Whittle Saturday night, sinily- itlff th.it the
saw
fhtll in ready for biisincsi.
Miss Helen Kice has returned
from Kurt HlHiitou, where she
has been visiting lor the p.tsl
Wells-Cirnrto-

leather, worth regular at

l

Sites

Htoll

from 3.50 to 4.00.

(

tjiees

li;:to2

iron res

ttirmiliuiil

tiiese good9. Buy all you want.
They will cost you more this fall

Seamless Sheeting.
l:tra quality,
bleached, good weight, at per yd
This

i

n

95c and $1.15

Union Suits

regular 75c and 85c values.

62C

Reduced to

Vests
Pine quality Gauze Vests, 35 cent
grade, selling now at 28c,
or 2 for
25 cent grade now 20c
20 cent grade now 15c

75C

55c

fif

ti

One lot of Women's and Misses'
Black Hose, to clean out.
Sale price per pair

rare bargain at this time

-

-

'3

Clearance Sale Bargains in Men's Goods
Our line of Clothing and Furnishings need no introduction, and
the goods we offer here are Big Bargains
20 discount on all Men's Shirts, including Silks

i

Buy your winter supply now, and save about 40 per cent, because the
advances are sure to come.
athletic style Union Suits, made of
quality Nainsook. We have a complete lute.
sizes, worth 1,25 and 1.50.

Men's

UMrinrfthis sale

.

Men's

f!ood

a

All

Uallirijjilau
Suits.
i,,c price'
EXTRA SPECIAL

A

ooJ quality

$1.00

SUIT
Elastic Seam Drawers while they last, at per pair 8'Jc

pl.lo-

See the Big Bargains in Clothing.

It will pay you.

Your Dojr Tax

hereby tfiven that the
payment of duu license is
i

Ait iieraons tiflssessiiii

eitbiu the coroorate limits
e
Village of Carrizoso are
MQHNlttl to pay this license in
afMrdmtM With nrditia nee
for Mine, and upon such
PTiMill a licaNlse will be issued.

at-tfi-

prn-eitiit- ts

Carrizozo Trading Co,
uQuality First

Then Price

Phone 21

M. II. I'iIHIIN,

tMl,

u

Pine quality, ribbed, in all sizes,

Sheetings
4

-J,.sy

Ladies' Underwear

Buy all you want

u--

$2.35

At below cost prices. Knitted goods are very high and
hard to get. Our stock is verj complete, however, and
we will place on special sale our entire 9tock of Underwear at below wholesale cost.

is no limit on

repn-eoiltill-

During this Sale

Children's and Misses' Barefoot Sandals at

Choice of any pattern in stock. Light or dark colors.
Worth regular 30c and 35c
25C
During our Clearance Sale at per yl

IttW Mexico, anil in other states,
aince the legion was orc.anir.ed in
Bt. I.uliis in May. 1V.
More Hum l.SUU posts
u
every state in the union
have been chnrterod since the
itililler, anitnr anil taurine del
galea who met at St. Louis
Ality ratified the action of Hie
A. 11. If, delegates who met in
Paris in Mnrch mid launched tlie
national orjjrtnuntioii ol Anur-ien- n
vetermta of the ureal vt.n.
'I'he ariraiiiintiou of local posts m
each stale ia proresaiiiu ,o
rapidly that it ia impossible ii
thia time to estimate the Legion's
afyiroaiinate inembersliip.
The American Leifion Ims o. , u
ttt1ured as the national
of American ett r.m ol
.
the recent war t Presidem
son, tMTatary of War Haker, Sei.
i
retary of Nary Daniel.
March. Uensful HershuiK, Admiral Sims, M.ijoi
Uiim il
liariMtt, hot A Noiili. htte, former
I'reakent i'alt uud the i. A K
cNMlish war veteran-- , and Confederate war teterans.

alHe.

tal

Outing Flannels

Tile American LeKi'o'i has made

Rrty

mi-me-

Regular 30c and 35c quality, In a big assortment of
colors, plaids and cheeks
During this Sale at
25C yd
There

Tlie Ainerloati Legion

Hotiff

putent and

Ginghams and Fine Shirtings

three months.

Wonderful

mm

In

Village Clerk

D0

ti

